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nyer'u mt;@;.r.Qfil1 ~t1a.m f1<1es Ch:ris t1 ,ruL! conec1ent1a bona., 
ol . . . . This clause i s e specia lly noteworthy because 
Lut her here ae em.iugly equa tes f a ith a nd conscience in a con-
text whlch da me.no.a p recise W(?rd1ng . I ts discovery 1mmed1-
a'i;ely gave rise to many questions in the mind o'f' the e.uthor. 
A pe.ssing refeX'ence of h i s A.dviser, Dr. P~ul 3 r etacher, to 
a str1k i nc;ly s1r,1il ar statement in Luther• s l e ctur es on the 
Epistle t o the Hebr et··s s timula t ed. curiosity a nd led to a 
search for other s u c h 1nstance s 1n the writings or Luther 
'"'here f c.l.1 th and cons cie nce a re seemingly identified or 
closely correla ted . 2 Brie f study revea led numerous examples 
of the close r ela tionship Luther established between ~a 1th 
and conscienc e in both h is rorma l theologica l writlngs and 
h1s sermons o,s t h ey ha ve come d otm to us. J 1r.hl s theals 
1.,Iartin Luther, Die Heidelberger Disputation, 1518, in 
]2. ?-1art1n Luth§re ;·!erke: Kr1 tische Gesrunrnt auegabe ( \\'e1ma.r: 
Her mann i38hlau Verla.g r 1883 ff.), I, 372. Hereaf'ter the 1·fe1-
mar edition of Luther s works will be referred to as rtA. 
21,J1art1n Luther, Luthers Hebr'1erbr1ft-VorJ.esung ~ 
1517/18, ftbers et2t von Erich Vogelsang Berl1n und Leipzig: 
Verlag von 'l:Tnl ter De Gruyter & Co., 19:30), p. 134. "e1n 
gutes, re1nes , ruh1ges, tr6hliches Gev1aaen 1st n1oht an-
deres denn der G·l a.ube a n die Vergebung der Sdnden. • • • .. 
3The following lists ohronolog1oa l l y a number or such 
references found in Luther' s writings trom 1514 to 1522. 
Erste Paalmenvorleaung, ~. III, 504, 11, 231, 2a-~1; 603, 11; 
2 
seoks on a 1~~1ted scale to eatnbl1eh and del1ne~te that re-
l a tionship be·tween :f'e.1 th a na. conscience 1n the theology of 
Luther. 
Both t e r ms &.bout which the theel.s revol vee D.re very 
prominen ~G in t h e writing s of Luth0r. Thc.t 11 :fe.1 th II is a 
decisive cmd f requently userl uord 1n h1a theology seems to 
require 110 <locumf';nta tion. 
11 Conscience 11 'if1a.s very a1gn1f'1cant for Luther both as 
afi individua l Ohrist1a n 8nd as a Christian theologian. Lu-
t her gav e to consolence a very determinative role in his own 
life . It led h 1m to the 1:>reak with the Pe.pe.cy and the Roman 
Ca t hol i c Church in spite of h ie own Great love and high re-
~ar d for ord e r in the fnmily, church, and state, even in 
s9i te of h is own o.ttempts to cleanse the church .and still 
keep a clea r conscience. The priority which he gnve to the 
d icte t es or his conscience in his own lite end work has 
tioved Yrjl} Al a nen to praise him "tri th the titles "Held des 
616, lOf.; 651, 2f.; IV, 323, 31ft. Fr:(lhe Predigt, ~. IV, 
655, 3Jff. Resolut1onen .&ll den Ablaezthesen, 1518, ~. I, 
54or.; 543, 6rr., 2orr.; 545, Jf.; S55, 9t.; S93, 24tt.; 
S96, 19f. Act~ Auguatana, 1518, WA, II, 15, 32f. Galater-
Kommentar, 1519, ~1A, II, 570, 8; b02, 18ff. Operationes, 
1519/21, '!.la, v. 95, 16r.; 117, 21r.; 119, 26tt.; 124, 12r.; 
254, 24; 259, 19; 393, 31rr.; 394, arr.; 431, 2or. Von .QIJl 
guten Werken, 1520, QA, VI, 205, 9tf. 12!_ caot1v1tate Bab,r-
lonica, 1520, UA, vx, 526, JOff.; 544, 7ft. Late1n1achf 
Poat111e, 1521, ·~. VII, 491, 23r. ~ librwn Ambros11 c~th-
e.r1n1, 1521, Jl.A, VII, 7.59, 25ff.; 761, 22. Pred1gt :am~ 
z..filln. AussAtz1gen, 1521, Jt.a, X/I, 1, 90, Bt.; 297, 13tf.; 
j~ er.;1i76, 3rr.; 479, 2r.; 480, 1r.; 577, 16r. K1rohen-
post111e, Advegtsteil, 1522, lJA, X/I, 2, 159, 1St.; 171, 17 
rr. 12!1 vot1s monapticia, 1522, !£!, VIII, S93, Jlff.; 594, 
3lff.; 599, 2tf. 
Gei·;1esen s II n nd. 1'Genl~ ~ GeYiasenfi. r:4 Surely ~,hat t h i s 
theologian has 03.i d o.bout conscie nce may l·iell c ontribute t o 
a greo.tP.r under s t anding of the p rinciples upon which de-
cisions concerning e ·th1c a.lly ambiguous ol t e rnat111e a may be 
more fir mly be..sed today . 
The s i ~nificanc e of cons cie nce i n the theolob"Y of Lu-
ther has received more and mora at tention among the inter-
t)re'ters of h1s thought . a pl Holl characterizes Luther's 
relig ion as Gewis8en:::ire ;t.1gion.5 Emanu e l Hirs c h , t·1ho ee first 
volume of Lutherstud1en concerns itself a l most entirely ~1th 
t he s tudy of conscience in Luthe r a nd his predecessors , 
t h i nks h1Ghly of Holl ' s i nterpretntion.6 YrJo Al a nen has 
duel t l'!t some length upon the s1gn1f1cn.nce of cons cience :i..n 
the total theology of LuJi;her. 7 Gftnter J s cob e.tternpted to 
medi a t e between Gogar ten a nd Holl, who were engaged 1n 
s chola ~ly d ispute c oncerning th~ val i d ity or Holl' s inter-
pretati on of Luther • s t heology. Jacob' a use of the terrr:in-
4Yrj~ Alanen, Das Gew 1asen be1 Luther, in Anna.lea Aoa -
demiae Sc1ent1arum Fennicne, B, XXIX, 2 (Helsinki: n.p., 
1934), s . 17. Cf. Alanen•s discussion o~ the s upremacy of 
conscience i n Luther, 1b1d., s . 5-17. 
. 5K5t.rl Holl, Luther, 1n Gesammel te Aufalltze zur K1rchen-
geschichte (Sechete, neu durohgesehene Aurlage; T6b1ngen: 
Verlag von J . C. B. Mohr Paul S1ebeck , 1932), I, '.3.5, pas-
J!.Y!!. "Lt thel"S Relig ion 1st Gew1eaensrel1g1on 1m ausgeprAg-
sten £inn~ des Worts." 
6- .::i,anuel Hirsch, Lutheretud1en ( Gdtersloh: C. Bertels-
mann, 19S4 ), I, 134, Anm. 2. 
7Al anen , .Q.2. cit. 
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ology of e~is tent i a l philos op hy h ampers a n understanding or 
hi s work and somewhat d i mi ni s hes its value , since his terms 
nre forei gn to the t heol og i cal language of Luther h i mself.8 
Lennart ? inomaa has 1nve et10a ted the s1gn1f1cance of con-
s cience in LU .. cjher • s t heology a s ~ pa.rt of h1a l a r ger study 
t r e .9.ting the e mergence oi' Lut her I e exi stentia l understa nd-
ing , bu t no t i,ri thou t be 1ng a ccused of r adica lly misrepre-
ee nting the thought of Lut;her. 9 Thus, both .fa.1th o.nd con-
s cience a re seen t o be importa nt in Luther' s thought. 
I t - i s not; t he primary purpose of this study t o set forth 
whnt others have s . i d e.ncl wr1 tten a bout faith and consc1ence 
o.nd the rel a tionshi ps bet ,;-1een the t wo in the theology of 
Luther. Compari s ons will sometimes be made either to sup-
por t the n.u.chor• 1 G f' ind ings or to reflect apparent disa gree-
ments . The etymology of t he t er ms "fa ith" and 11 consc1ence" 
a nd e. study of the i r h1s~or1cal evolution before and within 
the thought of Lu t her will not appear 1n this study. The 
8G·t1nter J G.cob , Der Gew1aeensbegr1ff .!n ~ ;l'heolo 
Luthers , i n 3 e i trlig~ ~ Historiachen Theologte 'l' tlb1ngen: 
Verlag von J. C. B. Mohr ( P~ul SiebeokJ, 1929 , Nr. 4. 
9Lenna rt P inomaa, Der ex1stenz1ellt Charakter ~ 11!1.-
ologie Luthers: Das Hervorbrechen .wu: Theolog1e ,g§J!. Anfecht-
ung und frhfe BAdeutung !.9£ gas Lutherveratlndn1a (Helsinki: 
n. p., 19 o. Smo..nuel Hirsch says concerning Pinoma a•s un-
ders tll!ldinc o~ consc1enoe in the theology of Luther: "Pin-
omae. 1st dam1 t beze1chnender };:roonent des 1-;1szverst!ndn1a 
von Luthere Gew1ssenslehre, wclcl'iei:; von KBat11na 1rr1ger 
Vermutung her in der neueren deutschen Lutherdeutung nahezu 
herrschend geworden 1st. 11 Hirsch, .2.R.• .£11., I, 121, Anm. 1. 
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relat1oneh1) of the conscience to the le:~, will be touched 
on only ligh tly in o l."d e 1" to r e:rlect the opposing or1enta-
t 1on of t ha con oc ience . n e i a t~d s ub j e cts will be considered 
when t hey lend valuable m.~ter1~1 wh ich will enhance the 
value and da. to t he cont1nu1 t y of the s tudy proper. 
Luthe r ' s underetnnd1ng of conscience 1s not :precisely 
par a l l el to t he unders t a nd ings of that uord prevalent among 
p sychol og i s t s , ph ilosophers, e~d moat theolog 1a.ns tods.y. 
The r ea der i s a sked t o keep this in mind, even though the 
pra ctice of p l e cing the t e r m inside quotes will not be con-
tinued . n he def1n1 t1ona wlt1ch Luther does use will become 
more e.ppa.r e nt during the course of the s tudy. Nevertheless, 
a brie:r a ncl bro d def1n1t1on of the two centra l terms is 
set dol< n here for the s ake ot' g iving sorne indica tion of the 
sign1f1cunce of the terms. Faith in the thought of Luther 
1s the r e ception of the gTace of Christ and, in the final 
a nalysis , the establishment of a relationship between God 
a nd man through Chriat. Conscience may be broadly defined 
a s the kernel and core of the whole, 11v1ng , human person-
ality. 
Luther• s sermons ct.el1 vered from October 11, 1528, to 
Apr11 14, 1532, will serve as the basis for this study. For 
the sake of convenience, these have been studied in the 
6 
ed1t1on prep <2.red by Georg Buchuc.ld.10 Although Luther proved 
his e.b111ty to ··.rr1te in strict logical form, he did not ling-
er long upon the exe.l tea. plane of 1ntellectutl and specula-
tive though t. Eapeci~...J.ly when he speaks or conscience, for 
hlm a m~tter of l ife a nd death, life itself ls consistently 
involved. Thereforo , it seem.a valuable to study his ex-
pression of the rel a tionship between faith end conso1ence 
on the level of his pr eaching to the real-life situations 
of h is parish1onerB of w1ttenberg. The sermoµe afford a 
wi de va.r1ety of content: eermona on the h1stor1o Goa:pels 
2nd Ep i -=> tles , a s well e.e series on the Smo.11 Catechism, Holy 
Uommun1on , Holy Baptism, and the Gospel according to St. 
Sohn, Luther's favorlte.11 The sermons are selected from e. 
period considered cl1ma.ct1c in the career of Luther. Those 
at home 1n the h i s tory of Luther'a lite will recognize this 
a.s a period during which events important 1n the progress ot 
the fieforme.tion were transpiring; Luther did not at B.11 re-
main s ilent on these pressing issues ot the day. The ser-
mons a re al s o selected from the period ot Luther's greater 
1 0r,rart1n Luther, Fred1gten D. Mnrt1n Luthers auf Grund 
von Nachochr1ften Georg R6rers und /1.nton Lauterbacha, be-
arbeitet von Georg Buchwald (GdtP.rsloh: c. Bertelsmann, 
192S a n d 1926), I and II. Cf. the E1nle1tung, I, 1-8, for 
a d1ecuss1on of the rel1ab111ty or this edition. Refer-
ences w1ll be made to volume and page, om1tt1ng the time 
and text of the particular sermon. 
11Ib1d. , I, u.23: "Johannes 1st, w1e 1hr w1ezt, der 
grBszte Evange11et. 1 
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theolog ica l maturity. 7he less clear end eomet1mes over-
lapping t erms d~tec ted ln ~1s earlier t heology m~y thus be 
avoided somewhat . Oy t h is time raoat of the withered leaves 
of former season s s~ent 1n the heat of controversy and the-
ological c;rowth ho.v e f alle n :from the bra nches of his the-
ology. Therefore, t hese sermons m~y be depended upon tor a 
truer p icture of the mature Luther. 
In p1"'epa.rlng th1e s tudy the sermons o't Luther t-rere read 
t hrough thoroughly amt note.tions t;ere made o'f his use of the 
t er ms c onsc ienc e a nd fa.1th. In instances 1n which the two 
t e r l : vi c :-c clos ely und clee.x-ly rela ted , specia l note was 
t eken . Re a l l z1ng tha t 1mpl1ca t1on is not evidence, efforts 
have been rue.de Atio u s e only those passages in which Luther• s 
mea.n1ng s eems clea r e nd m1miste.kable. Re:ferenoee in which 
Luther's use of the term seem~ to h ave peen 1n conformity 
u ith p opula r 1d1om ha ve been dro9ped, since the constructions 
might onl y edd eonrua1on. Through the use of this particu-
l ar method~ more comprehensive and accurate representation 
of Luther' s relationship between faith and conscience seemed 
possible. 
CH.'\P'I'ER I I 
'l1HB C/\P'.l:I'VE COHS CIEt1C]; APART FRO -i Ff. ITH 
Th e nature of a possible rel::;.t1onsh1p between faith a nd 
conacie nce in the theology of Luther would seem to rest 
l a rgely up on the particular definition agreed upon for the 
t er m conscienc e . At lea. s t a s omewh a t s i mplified d.e1'in1tion 
mu s t be 1or mul a ted a nd de monstrated as a va lid understa nding 
of Luther ' s meaning . Th i e is espec i ally es sentia l since Lu-
ther• s unders ·ta.nf"1ng a.nd use o-r the t er m conscience 1nd.1s-
put.Abl y a nd r u1i lot1lly d1:ffers froro those employed 1n the 
t heol og i es a nd p 1et1e e prior to a nd during h1e own period. 
It mus t also be c a r e f ttlly d.1a t1ng u1shed from the s everal 
definiti ons wi th which we commonly operate today. 
Luther left no clear a nd comprehensive definition ot 
conec 1enc e i n 'iihe mat eria l on t-1h.ich this study is baaed. 
H1s clea re s t a nd moat f orma.1 d.e:f1n1t1on o'f conscience known 
to t h i s writer is the following : 
Gons cient1a ••• non est virtue operandi, e e d virtue 
1ud1ce nd1l quae 1ud1ca t de operibus. 09us e1us prop-
rium est ut Paulus Roman 2 a1t) accusare vel excuse.re, 
reum vel nbsolutum, pav1dum vel securum constituere. 
c1uare o f f1o1um e1ua est non faoere, sed de faot1s et 
faciend1s d1cta re, quae vel ream vel s a lva m f a c1ant 
coram deo.l 
1Ma rt1n Luther, ]2jt vot1e roona.st1o1a 1522, in 12• Mart1n 
Luthers 1·;~rke: Kr1t1sohj Gesammta,ga be (Neima.r: Hermann 
B8hlau Verlag , 1 88:3 tr. , VIII, 60 • Hereafter the i·le1mar 
edition ot Luther's works will be reteJ-!'ed to aa J!Ji. 
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Thi s def1n1 tlon require s part i cule.rly close a t t ention, ror 
1t di recto us to the l a r g er oontext 1n wh1ch the rela t1on-
ah1p bet ween fri.i th e.nd cons c ienc e bec ame ~e a ningtul for Lu-
ther. 
ti.na.lysis reveti.le a un1on t·11 t hout confus ion ot t wo dif-
ferent comp onents in the clef"1n1 tlon. P i.rat, conscience 1a 
a Judicial capacity or e b111ty to Judge the mora l quality ot 
what 1s done or ought t o be done. Secondly, conscience 
f unction s c oram Deo, 1 . e . , 1n the prese nce of the personal. 
God . Ape~t f r om the appar ent s1m1lar1ty established be-
t ween coriac lence a no. the lm·1 , nature.I and/or other, this 
defin i tion a l Go puts gr eater stress upon the emotions or 
passion s of conec1enoe t han upon the absolute Jus tice of its 
judgments . 
The eign1f'1ca nce a nd r e leva nt oonsequenoes of these 
observe:ti.ons mny not be immedia tely app£>.rent. Luther re-
garded t he c onec1e nce r el nt1ve. Therefore, he cla imed no 
absolut e a c curacy and authority for 1ts Judgments. Con-
ec1ence i s not an independent Judg e determining right and 
wr ong of i t sel f or neve r veering from some prior standard 
of right and -wrong . St. Paul' s penetra ting ~ortrayal of 
the truly corrupt character of natura l man allowed Luther 
to set nothing human beyond the reach of sin's contamina-
10 
t i on--not eve n t he consc1ence .2 I t may err and so encourage 
man• ci way1-,ra.rdne ss ·t hrough fal s e witne ss. For th1a r eason 
Luther can de s cr ibe the consci ence a s good or evil E!Ild 
2Although Luther reflects a ~enerc l ly c onserva tive a t-
titude t owar ds the theologica l f orms of tho~.,ht and termin-
ology o f h i s da y t h r ough e mp loymen t of t he Se m1-l' e l ag1a n 
s ch ol e.s t i c a nd my s t ic d i s tinction b e t 1·1een conecientle. end 
s ynte1•es i s in h l s early wr1 ting e , t h e repe a ted murmuring of 
h i s own cons c i ence a nd at eadily increasing understa nding of 
t he Scri 1)tures c ::..u s e h i m to g r a dually mod1:f'y nnd f ine.lly 
c omp l e t e ly c h a nge h i s 1n1 tiG.1 understa nd ing . Tr ad1 tione.l 
acholustic i ~m l oolcecl upon the sy;nte res 1a , a verbo.l corrup-
tion o:f t he Ne,;1 'J..lectame n t s yne1de s 1a, a s an ° indi s tinguish-
abl e spark II or 0 uncorrupted d i vine kernel " pl e.ced by Goel 
~eep wi t h in t h e hrnn..-?.n s oul and pe r manently oriented tot-ml'ds 
'--.Cd . b l t hough the vari ant Yi ewa o f s cholasticism s.nd mys-
~i cism s ome ·t1mea ov erla.pped, mysticism usually spoke of a 
~eelengrund i mparted through i nfus ed grace s..nd cons idered 
1,he c ontinu a.l ab ode of God. Luther's own "theolog1c?- cruois" 
could t ol era'l.ie no such optimistic d iaJcinction. Therefore, 
1t wns naturul f or h i m to gr adually i gnore the distinction 
oorc Qnd mor e and f inally entirely abandon even the term be-
caus e of the mi s guiding f~e 1ght it carried with 1t. The 
l ast reference --1tself i mP11cit--1s in Luther's Lectures on 
the Epi s t le to t he Romans ~ lJA, LVI, 355, 28. Cf. the fol-
lo,;·r1ng : Gordon Rupp, ~ H1ghteousneaa .2f God: Luther 
St udi es (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 195"j"')," pp. 150-2; 
Lennar t Pinomaa , Dor Ex~s tenzielle Charakter der Theologle 
Luthers: Das He rvorbrechen der Theologie der Anreohtung .lm& 
~ Bedeutung fm! rlas Lutherverst!ndn1s ( Helsinki: n. p ., 
1940), s . 37-54 ; YrJ~ Al a nen, D~e Gew seen be1 Luther, 1n 
Anns l es Bc ient1a ruru Fenn1oae, B, XXI X, 2 Hel s ink i: n. p ., 
1934), B. l?-Jl; Uurns Searn1vaara , Luther Discovers lb!t 
Gosuel: Neu Li~ht Upon Luthe r's Way .t£Q1!! Medieval_Cathol1-
c1aoi to Eva ngelical Faith ( St. Louie: Concordia Publ ishing 
Hou se, 19_51), s. 76; Karl Holl, Luther, Band I 1n Gest=lmmelte 
Aufae.t ze ~ I<1rchengesch1chte ( 'l''tibingen: Verlag von J. C. 
B. i-iohr CPRul Si ebeckJ, 1928), s . 178. Emanuel Hirsch ob-
serves: 11 Se1t 1516 spr1eht Luther vom sp1r1tus hom.1n1s, wo 
er f rillier von Synthereaie g esprochen Mtte." ii":a;s.nuel U1rsoh, 
Lutherstud1en (Gdtersloh: c. oertelsmann, 1954), I, 121. 
Luthe r di d not thereby deny the syntheres1s theolo~lca 
through which mtm 1 s knowl ed {?;e of God is p os sibl e . Man's 
ab111 ty to hear the Gosp el. 1 s a l s o r f! t a 1ne t.l.. Holl, ..22• _qll., 
I, 246. 
11 
speBk of evil the conscience p ossesses. 3 Certa inly the 
Judgment of a bewildered or c onfu sed conscience i s not en-
t irely trus tworthy •1..i. A wa v e ring or s t aggering consoience 1s 
depe ndent for s tability u p on s ome h i gher power to which it 
1s r·elo.t <~d . S 
!i'urthermore , Luther draws t he log ica l conclusion :from 
h is conviction tha t the conscie nce may be aubJeot to error: 
one n e e d not follot1 it i m9l.ici tly. 6 Re ,s.rned h i s ~.ri tten-
berg par i shioners or the battle to b e ~aged ag~inet the con-
s c ience , pairing i t with e 1n lU1d naming both roe s more det-
J ;, a rtin Luther , Pr e d1gten ,r2. Martin Luthers .e.Yf. Grund 
,von lfo.chechri:ften 8·eor g R6rers und , n ton Lauterba.chs, be a.r-
be i tet von Cteorg Buchvrn.l d ( Gtiter sloh : C. Bertelsme.nn, 1925 
And 1926 ), I , 1~4 , h73 , 613 , 635; I I, 4 , 46, 457, 497, 5Sl, 
"Gut. " Ibid., I , 68 , 132 , 212, 260, 467; II, 497, 574, Li,35, 
11 o8se . 11 I b id .• , r , 66, 11 s chlecht. " Ibid. , I , 125, "f.Jbel d e s 
0-eH·issens . 11 Herea f t er the t wo volumes of Luther• a sermons 
e d i t ed by Georg I3u c him.J.d will be referred to ~s GB : LP. 
4GB :LP , I , 639 , i-.rh ere Luther conjectures tha t even the 
angels huve consc i ence s und tha t their consciences nre not 
sub j ect t o t h e conf us ion common to t hose of' men: "de.a Beste 
en den Engein, ich s ehe 1hr Herz , n~ml1ch, ••• das z 1hr 
Gnwi aeen nich t mit Silnden vert'10rren 19t. • • • 11 
5 GB : .LP , I , 668 : "d.'."l.s Ge't-,ris sen 1ne ·ianken kommt. 11 
6Luther may h"ve become oonv1nced tha t conscience could 
err while s t udying under Gabriel Biel, although he reJected 
Biel 1 s undercta.nd1ng of the circumete.noes in which oonsc1ence 
might be considered in error. "Consc1ent1a 1st fdr Biel ver-
anderlich , muta b111s, nunc recta , nuno erronea. ' Reo t e cum 
est conformia legem, erronea cum est d1eform1s legem.'" 
YrJ6 Al anen, .Qll• .Q..11., 3 . 28. 
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r1ment a.l to ma n t han t he h angme.n. 7 One rea son he gives for 
such ou tbu."t"ata i s tha t t he con science h a s be come wrongly re-
l a ted 13;nd so continues to conde mn wh~n 1 t ought not. 8 Lu-
t he1" d i d n ot cons i der the J ud[;mc:mt of' cons cienc e fina l. 
Luther ' s defi nit i on of con science r eflects a n emph asis 
upon th1a h i gher rela t1onoh1p 11h1ch we h a ve shown he con-
sidered nece s sary. He underlines Hcora.m De9 11 syntactically, 
abnttdon:lng the regula r ~-,ora. or der of the Latin sentence and 
setting this preposit iona l phraae in the r1na l poe1t1on.9 
This i a a very common phr ase und consistent emphs.a1s in Lu-
ther' s , ritings . Gor d.on Rupp, '.·1ho h a s ma.de extensive study 
of Lut her ' s use of the phrase, s tates, 
The ant1·i;h ee1 s 11 c o ram Deo 11-- 11corum noble" ( or core.m 
hominibus) ls f undame nt a l to the understanding o~ Lu-
t her ' s ex-p os ition of the Gospel and not least to the 
apprecia tion of h 1a anthrop ology •.• : the concern 1s 
not , in the f irs t pl~ce , with man's behaviour in rela -
tion t o his fellows, or his pla ce w1th1n the hierarchy 
of crea tion, but ,,11th ma n as he ete.nda 1n the presence 
of the Holy a nd L1 ving God , ,-,ho 1s of purer eyes than 
t o behold i n i quity , y e t who of Hie pure mercy receive s 
' "Hi e r g1bt ee sohgdlichere 1'~e1nde ala die Renker: 
Stinde und Ce..;1 saen •••• " GB :LP, I, 406. ·ir~:s h e.t l-1-&le 
und P.rhei t mi t una, da.ez wir • • • mdseen imn1er klmp1'en 
c.;egen F'l oi a ch , Gew1saen, den tic. t an und die Tyrannen." Q!a: 
Li>, I , 496. "Nostri duo d1abol1J peocatum et conso1ent1a . 1 
!:IA, XL/I, 73. l\.s quoted and cited by YrJ8 Alanen, .52.P.• .2ll,., 
S . 1 22, /\.nm. 18. 
8Luther ca utions against listening to the consc1enoe 1n 
har mony with the l aw , because it c a n be expe cted to seek to 
sta rtle ma n by condemning : "du biet noch n1cht re1n.M 
GB: LP, I, 207. 
9charles B. Dennett, New 1:dl11n Grammar ( Boston, Nev 
York , etc. : Allyn and Bacon, 195jJ, p~'.)49. 
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s i nne r s 1n Hi s Son Je au s Chr1st.10 
Conec1encB i s e rnph ntica l ly resp ons ible to God H1mselr; only 
i n the c ontext o:f God c n.n cons c1enoe be correctly under-
stood . 
~r om ~h is consis tent s tre s s u~ on t he ultimate rela -
tionshi p and reapona 1bi lity of' 'the oons c1enoe to God Hir:iselr 
~ no t e thut conscience 1s f i rst of 11 a rel1s 1ous rela-
tionshi p ~nd a.n ethic a l GU1de only· in a. s omewh a t s econdary 
sen se . ', ithout s e ver1n~ the c onnection be tween the t wo as-
nects of t he consc ience, Lu t her sh ows t hat hie concern 1s 
pr•1 m.r .. r i ly theol ogi c a l . l1he t heologica l orienta tion of oon-
s c1ence is prior to the e t hica l ~~p l 1c~tione of 1ts oap e c1ty 
to jud~e . In fa.ct , t he vnl 1d1ty of the Judgme nt s of con-
s cienc e is directl y de~endent up on 1ts t heologica l orienta-
tion . Since 'this i s t rue , conscience 1a not c ons idere d a 
development of the ego and conscious self into a sense of 
s oo 1· 1 and mora l r i ght nnd :wrong , nor 1 a 1t e. s ynthesis of 
cultura l bia8es which h ave become a pereuas!ve part of the 
1nd.1vidua l I a _ aycholOBiO~l :pers on. In dropping the rela.t1on-
eh1p of conscie nce to n r emnant of uncorr upt ed d ivinity in 
man, t he synteres1s, Luther s ubordina ted the s ocia l phase or 
cons c ience to the theolog ical relationship , t hus demonstra t-
ing the theocentric cha r a cter o~ his t heology.11 
lOnupp , .9.2 • .911., p . 161. 
11cr. e sp eo1elly Pinomaa, .sre, • .£ll., a. 55-62. 
ile h a v e nleo noted Luther's greater stress upon the 
e motlonc.1 sto.te of the conscience than u:,on eny ltbsolute 
Justice to which the judg me nts of the conscience a.re to con-
form. Conscience s e ems to be even more them a n exc1 ter of 
emotion . Lu ther d e s cribes the conec1ence itself e.s being 
emotionitlly stirred. in way s which \'!ould aAern to 1nd1ce.te 
t hat th1a is more than e. m!lnner of s9eak1ng . The cons o1ence 
i t s e1.i' may b.<.'\ a J.a r mec.1. , 12 disconcerted, 13 :fearful , 14 e.rm-
1ous , 15 t;roubled , 16 worrieome ,17 re etlesa ,18 deapondent, 19 
miaer able , 20 s a u , 21 ~oub tfu1, 22 or terr1f1ed. 23 It may ex-
:')eri e nce pricks &nd burdening. 24 On the other h a nd, 1 t me.y 
12GH : LK , II , 29 , "ersob.reckt . 9 
13" " . LD ,·,I.) . , 
14GB : LP , 
l5GB :i,P, 
I I , 575, 11verst6rt . " 
I, 55, 11 furchtaam. 11 
I , 33 , JS, "!!.ng st11ch." 
16GB : lJ?, I , 32 , 5.5, 252 , "bektimmert . 11 
1? GB :LP, I, 55, 11 Angst1g . 11 
18GB :L&, I , '.33 , =1unruh1g. 11 
l9GB :LP, II, 92, "verzagt. • 
20GB : !,,P , I , 92, 4'76; II , 93, 40S, "el end. ti 
21GB :LP , I , 129; II , 333, utraur1g. " 
22GB : LP, I, .31, 11verzwe1fel t. 11 
23GB: LP, II , 92, 1terschrocken." 
240~:LP, I , 371, "Stachel un~ Beschwerung.• 
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al s o be gay , 2 5 j oyful, 26 s t r est, 27 unterr1t1ed , 28 e.nd se-
cure . 29 I t m~y h nve r ea t30 a nd pe a ce;31 1t may l augh32 and 
e lng , 1t h j oy . 1 3 
Luther considarcicl the emotional st te of' the conac1enoe 
a primary c oncer n of p rea ch~rs . The p r eaching off ice de-
~ands attent ion ~or the c on s cie nce rethe r tha n f'or t he phy-
31ca l p roperties o"f the par j.ah1one r . 34 ·Te achers who h e.ve 
no compass i on on miser able conec1ence e prompt words of dis -
gust . 35 Luther :?elt h i mself compelled t o ::pr e&ch t o trouble d 
c ons c:1ences i n sp1 t e of t he h indr anc e s p l a ced in h ie path 
25GB : LJ?, I , 14 "he 1 ter. .. - ' 
26fill.Ltd:, I , 32 , ~4 .., . 39, "fra!ll 1ch . 11 
2 7GB : ~1:, , I, 33, 419 ; 11 . 71, u~uh1s . " 
280-B : I.P , I , 129 , "unerschrocken. " 
29(}B · t D .. ~- , I , 468 , 651, 11s 1cher. 11 
30G·B : LP, I , 3h; I I, 550 , 11Ruhe. " 
1l GB: LP, I, 414 , II 1m Fr1eden de e Oew1eeens . If 
°32<:P3: !..P , II , 651, ,.la.chen . If --
33GB : LP , I I , 542 , 11 s1ngen. " 
34 11 1.1e1n Pred1g t a.mt soll ein Herr se1n und bannen, n1cht 
Gut oder K6rper, w1e der Papet, sondern ttber den Gew1ss en. 1 
GB :LP, I ! , 427. 
'.3.5 11 na.r wn s 1nd es die a.llersohlldl1cheten Leh~me1eter, d1e 
a1ch nicht erba rmen ttber die a rmen, elenden Oewi s sen. • ~: 
Y, II, 93. 
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and 1n spite of the unthanlcfulneos of the people.36 Hhen 
the Gospel i s u seHl to corn:fort conac1ences, then 1 t 1e being 
properly p rea ch ed. 37 Only the .Preaching of the forgiveness 
of sins cn n bring comfort to p ioue but troubled consoienoes.38 
Preuchtng a nd the Sac1 .. a.monts h a ve been 1nst1 tuted 1n order 
tha t one p erson may comfort the other in e vary present and 
a ctua l we.y . 39 Yr j8 /\la.nen s ~serts the gree.test concern of 
Luther above all others wns the buoying up of conac1enoes 
\11th oomf o :r~t : 
Die 8.llee Andre tibertre'ffende Rauptsaohe war fttr Luther 
a.1e Auf'r1cht ung der Gew1esen mi t Gottes l'Jort. Er S!'.gt 
ja, daes [sic] es e ine grassere Sache 1st, e1n Gewissen 
nufzurichten, e l s ftber zehn ! eiche zu herrschen. Die 
Not und die Bef're1ung des Gew1 s aens war :rttr Luther e1ne 
Ewj,gkeiteee.che, e.nd.ere F.:re1gn1sae uaren nur 1rd1sche 
Bogebenheiten, :;i.uoh venn ea alch um die Hohlfahrt 
ganzer Re iche runndelte.40 
Luther• e 1·ocus of the 9 reacher' s efforts upon the com-
forting of consciences a nd hie oontrast1nG weariness with 
3611 th s sanft und wohl tut, de.s n1mmt men vom Evangel1um, 
und kc,nn ' a n1cht wehren, well 1ch den bekdnunerten Gew1ssen 
predigen musz . Derselben Sau Unlust aber musz 1ch e1ne 
Ze1tlane; leiden. 81e sollen•e aber zehntioht1g beza.hlen.• 
GB:LP, I, 252. 
37 11 Das 1st die reohte Stimme und Pred1gt des Evan-
gel1ums, das \Jort soll kl1ngen in der Chr1stenhe1t und Jeder 
ohr1st11che Pred1ger soll es 1m Munde fdhren und bekiimmerte 
Gew1esen darnit tr6sten.n GB:LP, I, 32. 
38 11um der rrommen und &ngst11ohen Gewiasen w11len, 
••• ~red1gen w1r die Vergebung der Sftnden, die alle1n dem 
Herien Freud.e und dem Gew1esen Ruhe br1ngen ks.nn. " GB :LP. 
I' :3J. 
39GB:LP, II, 11-12. 
L~OYrJ~ Al&nen, .2.U• .!al,., s. 94. 
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those who n egl e ct the comforting of oonsc1ences verify the 
very pe~son~l--and pr actical--goal or Luther's theology, es-
pecially when we con sider h1s exceedingly h1gh estimate ot 
preaching not only in the church but also in the iorld. 41 
The.t c onscie nce is ve ry personal he ma.lees even more clear 
1n h 1a d i s cus s ion ot' the hireling. 42 The pope he calls an 
h1rel111g , s ince he p reaches fasting f'or sins oomm1tted. Lu-
ther t hen a sk£ how· long a prea cher uho instructs conscience 
1n euch ~ way i s eoing to at and and conclud.ea that he will 
be s e cure only so long a s the wolf (the devil) does not come 
t o comsu.rne the cons ciences . 4.3 Here he ,-1ould seem to a lmost 
equatE, the conscience and the person in the pariah, the sheep 
1n h1B fold . Conscience is personal, as much a part o:f man 
ae hie otm emotions. 
Luther und erstood conscience to be more than a mere 
f aculty of the sp1r1tua l and psychological life of a man. 
He employed certain other very comprehensive - terms such ae 
"heart 11 and "soul II a.lmost synonymously w1 th oonsc1enoe, set-
t i ng the terms in the srune context and using them inter-
changeably. 41.~ On the other hand, Luther did not alt1ays use 
L~l 11 Da.s vornehmete Amt in der \·lelt 1st 
GB:LP, I, 453. 11wenn die trommen Pred1ger 
Jill ~ Deutsohland .mil· 11 GB: LP, II, :39 • 
I, 544-5; II, 275-7, )84-9. 
42John 10:12-16. 
4~GB:LP, II, 649-50. 
~4H1rsch, .2,2 • .£11., I, 132-J. 
das Pred1gtamt." 
untgrgehen, nehm-
or. also GB:LP, 
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h ''5 t ese t hroe t er~s aynonymoucly. ~ l·Th 11e Luther does g1 ve to 
conscience ~- brendt h i-rh1eh d1scoure.gea an interpretation 
uh1ch views conecienco ns merely e. hwna n f a.cul ty, 1t a1eo 
seems ques tlone.ble ·whether we may safely s.ssurue <Hinter Jaoob 
c omp l e tely correct in eonteno.ing t h e.t 11 m1 t consc1ent1a. ( oor) 
>, / 
der r,\ensch se1bs"G gemeint 1 s t. o- o Certainly this cannot be 
contended wi t hout f ear of contra.die tion and '\11 thout qual1-
f1.· c nt1· o~s . 47 B t h t L t~ d t ~ 1 n e c, -• u w e. u u.er un · ers ano.s as consc e c 
does s e em t o a pp roa ch persona 11·ty aa Emanuel Hirsch sug-
gesta . 48 lak ing both the ? ersonal quality of the conscience 
and its ne c e sst, r y relationship into a ccount, the de:f1n1t1on 
g ive n by ~l a ne n of 1ha t ~ut her unde r stood by conscience s eems 
ve ry a ccept ~ble: 
D.-i.L?_ G' ewl~ be1 l1uther 1 s t ~ 9:§:J!. ,~w1ge und daa Per-
s dnlich - J:w1ge od,er dAe F.w1g-Pers~nl1ohe 1m I-1ensohen, 
oder • •• di~ oe r s dnliche Ex1 s tenz .YQ£ Gott, welche 
!!.Y£. ~ ewi ge Begebenhe1t sein kann, 1!!§. Gott ewig 
ist.£(.IJ -
l}5 11 cor und consc1ont1a bei Luther zwar zuwe1len, keines-
1-rngs e.ber i nuner, eynonym1sch aind. 11 YrJB Alanen, op. ~., 
s. 125, Lnm. 3 . Cf. GB : L.P , II, 431, t-rhere a d.1at1nct1on be-
tueen the t\"ro terms is very clea r. 
46 J a cob, .QQ • ..Q11., s. 6. 
1~'7Wh1le adm1tt1ng that 1t 1s much easier to speak ot 
the aituations of consc1enoe (Gewissenszustilnde) than to 
clearly present Luther's concept or conscience (Gew1aaens-
begr\ff), Alnnen asserts: "Im Allgeme1n kann man n1cht mit 
G4nter Jacob behaupten, dass Cs1c) unter Gewisaen Luther 
der l-Ienech selbst gemeint 1st ... YrJ6 Alanen, .212• .Qll., a. 
)6. 
4~1rech, .2l!• .sa,l., I, 13)-4. 
L~9YrJ6 .Alsnen, .QR• R,ll., s. 91. 
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Man' s consc ience i s the eea.t of h ls respona1b111ty towa rd 
God . In the humen cons cience Go d makes Hi mself present ir1 th 
either conde u.nat1on or comfort . I n this aenee Luther's in-
t ensely person3 l rel i gion 1 s r.c~1s9ensrel1g1on, for con-
ecience is seen to be t he aeat of un• e rela.t1onsh1p to Goel , 
the cor e of ·11s whol e living , human persona.11 ty coram Deo. 
In this same context t he rela tionel1.1p betwe en fa.1th and con-
sci enc e becomes n1o st a pp a r ent • 
.. . s vo have ehoun a bove, the ooneclence c an be e1 ther 
good or evil even though 1t is continually oora.m. De9 by 
def1n:i.tlon . Luther b o t h u a rns against and exhorts to lis-
tening to c onsc1ence .50 This ie not an inconsistent a.nd a r-
bit r ary belitt l ing of the role of conscience. Rather, 1t 
r eveo.J.s t wo r ad ically different or1entat1ona of the con-
science before God. The sto.tement from which our thesis 
flows ahoue tha t fa.1th is related. to the good oonEcienoe.Sl 
A. br ier c ons1der&t1on of the opposite orienta tion ot the 
ooneciencei the conscience described es §..Y!l. 1a eseentia.1 
l n order to <1emons trete how decisive the relationship be-
t~reen f n.1 th a nd conscience is. 
50 :e 1ntroducecl Luther' s warnings against n.n unquest-
ioning rollow1ng of the dictates of consc1enoe e arlier, pp. 
11-12. Dut Luther also encourages listening to oonac1ence: 
11 :·!P.nn de1n Gev:lasen ~~ • .fa se1en Sdnden ..111, .i.2 ~ drayt; 
aber dasz ~ n1cbt vergeben se1en, darfst ,gy night glauben.-
GD:J..P' I, ~ 
.5111Verumtamen et1am tides Christi eat coneo1ent1a bona, 
•••• 
11 ~ He1clelbergei.: D1eouta1i1on , 1518, WA, I, 372. 
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Fer from beins necei:;sar11y related to f'e.1 th, cons cience 
1 s naturally cv 11 a nd ape.rt from f a 1 th: 1 t mu s t share man I s 
re.d1oe.l corru.pt1on t"rom 1 ts or1gln t birth. 52 It le more 
the.n b:-td 1n the sense of bothersome or e nnoying to one ~-,ho 
ho.a c11osen to a c t agc:.1na t 1 t s Judgments . It is ev11 more 
dil"ect ly tha.n by 1m:>l1ca t1on in i mproper deeds . The sin 
which makes conscience evil ls iteel:T more serious than the 
inf'r~ct1on ot: rules ; s in i e everything ·1h1ch does not pro-
ceed from f . i th • .53 '!he uorks t h1ch conscience n~turally 
preferc to reliance upon Chr1etS5 __ and uhich it uill there-
52 11Im !'ansttum hie l t ma.n fUr ~r.tiste dee f.'le 1s ches ' nur 
di e tiurere1 und Stlnde , d i e :~.nn uncl tie1b m1te1na n dsr be~ehen, 
nber n1cht den i;roazen Eaufen W1d dae Gesohwd."t"tn dee Le1bes , 
v ie ir von ~dam geboren s1nd . In d1eser a l ten Haut 1st 
Ge i z, ? orn, Ho.sz ,. I,ield, Hotten, Zri etr a cht, t·r1e dann 1m 
Texte welter fol gt, und Summa .Surnmarum: nichts Gutes. Das 
heiszt e.J.les fle i s chliches :!..:ust, dos iAt: e.lles Uenschl1ohe, 
das uns P..nh#.ng t , d.8.zu der r,;eneoh von Natur geboren 1st, und 
rla.zu komrtt der Teufel uncl h1lft a ufblas~n, dasz er uns 
re1zt. " fH3 : LP , II , 489 . Cf . the whol<3 sermon, s . 388-94, 
in 1-·1h1c h Lu .. cher describes the ba ttle between the sp1r1 t and 
the fleeh. 
5'.3 11 Denn 1 ,,ras nicht a.us elem Glauben gehet, das let St\nde' 
(Ram. 14,23}. ij GB :LP , II, 67. er. Hirsch, .9R.• .£1.1., I, 
168-70, f o r an e.x.pl n.nat1on of Luther's growing awareness or 
the far- rea ching coneequencee of this passage. 
54 11Ungla uben, der e 1n Urquell 1 s t aller Sdnden." On 
the same 9age he a lso a.d.rte : 11 de.a Haup t aller Sdnden, da.s 
da 1st d · r Ungla.ube . 11 GB :LP, I, 252. 
55 11·.r1rd da.s Gewiseen beachwert, so 1st 1hm Jede Hilt'e 
11eber a l s die i 1lfe Christi, und denkt: I ch will naoh St. 
Jakob gehen und der gle1chen. Der f-1ensch kann • a nioht lasa-
en, er f~llt a.uf ein 11/erk." GB:LP, I, 62. 11Von No.tur hab-
en w1r die Werke 11eber e ls den Glauben, w1e du in de1nem 
Gew1ssen a1ehst." GB :J..P, I , 56.5. 
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fore o.p:pro,,e--s.re futile a nd. f'a.11 to pa.es God's superior 
judgment .56 The s1n:f'ul conscience 1e evil for the very 
rea.son tha t it, is ,3.pa.rt from f~.i th, for a.n evil conscience 
is the ~arthly r ewar d of sin.57 The coneo1enoe 1s evil 
cor::i.111 DAO be c ause of its natura l or1entt1t1on apart from 
f2.i th a.nd not because of' the deeds 1 t condones or condemns 
corarn h.omt,11.i bus . 
Cone c1ence npa ~t from faith has no nlternat1ve but to 
b~ au bJeot to the powers of evil. Christ rloes not reign 1n 
such a conscience ; where Christ doea not reign, ,there 1e 
eubjeotion of thP. c onscience to the tyrenny of the law, sin, 
a nd doath. This tyranny 1e promoted and supported by Satan, 
the worlcl, our own f'lesh, fire, water, a na. all crea tures. 
Th e l aw remains e. tyrant oppressing ooneelenoe apart from 
falth even uhen 1t 1s properly urged a.ocord1ng to Moses' 
56 11 n1e Her ke gelten n1oht, die er (der G1chtbrflch1ge in 
!fa.t th. 9 , 1-3] vor se1ner He1lung tut." GB:LP, I, :34. "~ 
dem Olauben und der Vergebung der S'l1nden sollen a lle Uerke 
r ein all s e1n. 11 GB :LP, I, 36. '1d1!;! ~lerke, die geben ~ ~ 
Glauben J!D.£. der ~rkenntnis Chr1s1~, sind yerdammt, weil e1e 
Christum m1t se1nem Blut verleugnen und se1n Leiden verd.e.111-
men. Pa.rum verdammen w1r wiederum aie. Daher sollen die 
V-erke vor de rn CU£tuben @.b sein. tt GB :LP, I, 523. "D1e Werke 
vor dem Gleuben halten den Stich n1oht." GB:LP, I, S24. 
,.let do.a \·Tort und der Gla.ube dah1n, so gilt ein gutes Leben 
n1chts. 11 GB:LP, II, '.34. 
S7"D1e Sfinde lobnt dort m1t dem Tod und h6111schem 
Feuer und 'bier mlt e1nem b~sen Gew1ssen, Blitz und Donner." 
GB :LP, II, 435. 
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example .58 Luther enumerntes suoh an evil conscience nmong 
the powers of destruction which 1rapr1son 1t.S9 
~lthough conscience 10 by der1n1tion coram Deo a nd by 
nature the evil subject of the powers of' destruction when-
ever apart f rom fe.1 th , th1e 1a neither f'ully nor equal.ly 
e,pparent ·to mc:m. Luther d.ist1ngu1ehe e degrees to which men 
a.re o.wo.re of the na turally evil orientation of con.science. 
The worst sta te i s th.at in uh1ch a man is i gnorant of both 
t he necessary relationshi p to God and the wrongness o'f h 1s 
natural r ela tionship to God. Such a person supposes himself 
aolf- contn.ined a nd lives as he plea ses, grat1fy1ng h1mselt'.60 
He i s complacent vnd feels secure , for he h a s no r eal sense 
of s in to trouble him.61 Hie consoience mi ght be described 
as dead , sleeping , hardened, 1n~ctive, for he lives as 
58GB :~P, I , 6S-71, es~eo1ally 66. Of. also GB:LP, II, 
57l}-5. 
59 11 Der ganze !Iaufen der Teufel m1t aller ihrer Weisheit 
1st wider uns , sodann d ie \·felt mit aller Boshe1 t, Rottere1, 
hdbschen Schein und Vernunft, waiter unsre Schwachhe1t, Q.t.-
i,r1ssen und S'ilnde. 11 GB :LP, I, 459. [Italics are mine.] 
"Du bist bioher ohne K8n1g gewesen und ohne Herrn, b1at ge-
f anBen gewesen und gelegen unter Tod und Teuf'el wie der Teu-
fel 1n der H~lle. Ungla ube, Verzwe1f'lung, Haaz und Neid, 
b~ses Gewissen in Ge'fahren des Todes, dieee Rlle haben 6ber 
dich geherrecht. 11 GB :LP , I I, .573-4. 
60 nNaturl1oh gef'Al.let ein 1egl1cher 1hm selbe wohl ... 
K1rohenpoet111e, Adventste11, 1522, .ua, X/I, 2, 137, 4. 
61 ,.Ehe denn der Herr mit 1hm reohnet, hat er ke1n Ge-
w1ssen und ftthlt die Slnde nicht und wAre 1mmer h1ngegangen 
und hitte mehr Schuld gemacht und a1oh n1oht darum beldlm-
mert." GB:LP, II, 27. Ct. al.so OB :LP, II, 42. 
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though he h a.8 no c onsc ienc e . Re a ct s uns crupulously 1n dis-
regard of the ri5hts of' otherr-.J , 62 t h us endenvor1ng to make 
himself god. 63 The peril o? s uch a position i s t hat the man 
turns a deaf e a r to the Gosp~l--he ree l s no need for help.64 
Cons c ience remnlne evil even though euch a man eeema to be 
i gnorant of itD existence and i t s sinful orienta tion core.m 
Deo. 
~~ven a f ter mun has bee n brought 16 a. kno11ledge of him-
self and h i s c onscie nce h s.s been awa!rnnecl to a sense of gull t 
before God , 65 he may persist in en evil orientation berore 
God. The more common rea ction to s uch an evil conscience is 
6 2
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63 11 .l\.u f Erden geht I s s o zu, s a.gen die Engel, da. steht 
Gotte e Name und ~-1a J est dt 1n e.ller Scha.nd, weil auf Erd.en 
kein Mens ch ist , er will denn Gott sein, deegle1chen a uoh 
~er Sat~n. Dae Streben ~ Gotthe1t 1st .Jm.§. a11e9 {Ulge-
oorert, wi~ s 1nd p;e1z1g g(jttl1ohe;:: Ehre. Adam fing a an im 
Paradiese dureh den Sat an. S1ehe, vie w1r gesoh1ckt sind! 
E1n J eglicher mlSchte so gewalt1g, so weise se1n, daaz er 
der and.ern nicht bedurfte, u ohl e.ber s1e reg1eren und mit 
Ptiszen treten k(Jnnte. 11 GB.:LP, I, 168-9. 11f ds.m wollte in 
dea Teufels Namen <fott \·:erden, s o g1ng 1 s 1hm a uoh darnach. 
• . . D1e ;verf],.uchte gerc.ubte C'l'()tthei t, d1e ££. .fil!.!. Eingeben 
cte§ ,-eu.feJ,s r:eraubt hat , s teckt 1n. sllcr Henschen Herzen, 
auch ~ frommen, ~ie andern aber s1nq &!:£ drin ersoffen.d 
GB : L? , r , 632-3. Niema.@d r1laubt, .!1ll ,~eme1n ,lens:, Versuchung 
~ Gott se1n ~ wollen. 1 GB:l~, I , 222. 
64cr. YrJB Al anen, .sm,. ,ill., s . 32-3. Luther's v1eva 
concerning natura l l aw and the natural know1edge ot God are 
beyond th~ scope of t h is the s is. 
65The critical and decisive function ot the law 1a •11-
lurainare oonsc1ent1ae, docere quid peocatum, aperire omnem 
cogn1t1onem su1, quid sit homo coram deo: Tu es peoca tor, 
reus mortis. 11 Gslater-Kommentar, 1531, l·!A, XL/I, 491, 2. 
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to s1,ccuml) t o the subtle tempt t1ons of !....a t an and seek t o 
con f or t the troubled oon s c1enoe ~part from Taith. 66 Ignor-
ine t he f a ct tha:G t he law c a n on l y conde mn nnd damn h1m 
oince he cannot poss ibl y f ulfi l l its d~mands,67 he m1s 1n-
t err_pr ets i t n.s "the mean s whe r0by t h e c ons cience 1 El to be 
66Ap e.r t f r om God Luther considers t he whole world sub-
j e c t to Sata n ( G·H : LP, II, J 2-J 9) nnd the whole of life a 
constaJ1t t empt a tion t o ev11. "Unser ga nzee Le ben 1st nichts 
~enn Anfech t ung von d.1esen d.re1en [ Fl e isoh , ~:e l t und J unker 
·£euf el] . 11 G·B: LP , I , 131 . Sa t a n c a nnot tolera te those who 
c11ne t o C~od. • s Word ( GB: r;;tP , I , 2 30 ), f'or he knows that he 
can accompl i sh nothing once and s o long a s t h ey hold t hat 
·lord 1n 1'e.1 t h ( G.B : LP , I I , 1 9 ). Therefor e, he ne1 ther rest s 
( Gl i : ;u:i , I , 207 ; I I , 396) nor s l eeps ( GB:L.P, II , 37) but is 
cons t antly on t he a l ert, employi ng any means or approach 
trhich m1e;ht prove s ucce s s f ul 1n keep ing man ap e.rt from 
f a.1th ( GB :L, I , 95). He unnecessarily disguises h imselt' 
(
11 Der ~atun k ommt n1oat e l s der ~atan: sonst hatt• a n1cht 
not, •••• 11 G,B: LP , I , 41 9 ) aQ an an gel of light (GB:LP, 
I . 153) or even a a Chris t a nd the Holy Sp1r1t (GB: LP , I, 
419) . Om1 tt1ng or mi sinterpreting the ;;ord , he uses it as 
a weapcr. against t he Chri s tian in a n effort to deceive h1m 
(Go :LP , I , 54 , 233-6); Luther expl a ins that only by f1rat 
f 1eht1n e; agai net t he 1:l o r d for the s ake of the Hord can one 
becom~ a Chr 1at1en ( GB : LP , II, 38). Apart from f a i t h a nd 
God I s 1Jord man remains t h e helples s slave of Sat an : 11E1n 
Mensch ollne a-ottes l:ort und Gla.uben 1st 1n des 'J:eufels Ge-
horsa.m gef 2..n gen, musz re den und tun, was der Teut"el will. ;t 
G.B : L? , II , 37 . 
67 11 Da.s Geae tz soll nicht zu hoch ateigen, daa nur Stln-
der macht und das Gew1eaen b~sohuldig t und beetrlckt, dasz 
e s vor Got t z ittert. 11 rrB:L?, I I, 030 . "Im Gewi e sen eagen 
wir , da.a G·esetz ee1 n1oht nutz zu dem andern Leben, sondern 
h inuere und s chade nur, we11 es verdammt.M GB:LP, II, 432. 
11 Das Gesetz 1st d a , das emp1"1ndl1ohe Bild: will man dam1t 
handeln, so musz ms.n zwe1feln und verdammt werden. 11 GB-:LP, 
II, 480. ";a.z u a b er .1,U da e Geeetz ges;eben, .9AU ~ ille1az, 
was .!!!fill. .1Yn eoll, l&!!9: zum a ndern erkennt, d.aaz ms.n' s n1oh~ 
l.l!!! ka.nn. Also soll 1oh w1ss en: Das Gesetz 1st wohl gut, 
aber 1ch ka nn•s nicht tun unu. m:\.eh dazu aohioken. Denn e1n 
Jegl1cher 1st ein Mensch, der aioh selber 11ebt, a be~ nich' 
Gott und den Nlchsten.d Gp :LP, II, 469. 
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comfortc a.68 or even seeks to eubjug!:)te :md ca.lm his evil 
conscience t h ro ugh the p erform nee of ··iOrl{.S which exceed 
the demands of the law.69 Luther's persistent polemic 
P .. gatnat irork - righteousness a nd papal perversion of the 
l aw?O may oe understood in th1o context. Such teachinga 
sue;gest1 '; th,.t man can save h1meel:t' encourage h1m to o.t-
tewpt the i mposeible : to make his naturally evil consc1enoe 
good o.p~r ·t from f'o.i t h . Luther considers the l aw devil's 
medicine t'.'he n µ rescribed in 'Ghia m y to the conscience s ick 
1n a in. ?l .l .. rtLf'ic1~11y com?orted, the forced good con-
s c1<::nce r emains baElically evil, for works cen bring the ev!.l 
conac ienc o no genuine comfort.72 Such a n imperfect l'-ware-
68t nn Pl"Of P.ro works to fal t h e..nd so i gnores C-od I s iiord, 
anting to find certa inty 1n himself (GB:LP , II , 539). 
''ver e'.!.n bektirmn13rt Herz hs.t, n1mmt seine Zuflucht zu den 
\·!erken, um e1n ruh1g Gewissen zu he.ben. 11 QB:LP, I , JJ. 
"Ioh w111 so l ange a.rb"1ten, so lange gute tforke twi, bis 
ioh eln gutes Oe1·1issen h a.be." GB:LP, I, 47J. Such trust 
in the saving va lue of works not prooeed1ng rrom fa1th Lu-
t her cal.ls "Gl ~u be wider den Gls.uben. 11 GB :LP , I, .5J7. 
69s uch u orks a.re those which are designed to curb and 
k i l l fleshly lusts and wh1oh Luther found particularly pre-
valent among the followers of the monastic life, perrormers 
of uorks useless to society. GD :t.P, I and II, passim. 
70For example: '' I m fapettwn ~ man 1m eraten Gebot .Y. 
Gottes Statt den Teufel gesetzt, 1m zwe1ten Gott gelAstert, 
J:.m d;ri tten Gottes llort a bee ten, .!m y1erten .ruui Gehoraam ~ 
c;esohar..f!. 11 GB:LP, I, .563. 
7l,2:~, II, 547-49. 
72rt is impossible that a king's treasure, a monk's 
11hol1neas, 'if nnd1or man's highest wisdom comfort a single 
oonsc1enoe. OB:LP, II, S16. Ct. also GB:LP, I, 59, 447, 
555, II, 497-9. 
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neee of th~ completely ev11 orientation of conscience 1n-
duoee man to do violence to his oonecience, hardening it 1n 
ungrounde d s ecurity.73 
A more a dvanced s t age of man's awareness of his natur-
ally evil conscience cort.lln Deo 10 rea ched as he 1s made con-
s c1oue of s i n and progressively driven to doubt and despair 
of self t hrough the proper funot1on1ng of' the l aw. 'Ihe law--
no longer merely a s t andar d challenging him to perform s et1s-
factorily--inor1minates a nd conv1ots so that conscience ex-
periences oin and. impending doom.74 It makes man a sinner, 
aocue1ng nnd e nsnaring the oonscienoe ao that it .trembles 
before God &nd ?ee l e oppress ed on all sides, even by the 
hcl lf1rc-11ke wrath of God stirred by sin.75 Such a man 1s 
73 11We nn sol ch ein Mensch viel kBstliche t·1 erke tun will, 
du ka.nn I s n1ch t a.nde re geeci1ehen: er wird nur stolzer und 
verstockter uncl 1st immer voller Angst und Sorge und hat e1n 
unruhi g G€w1ssen. Also bef1ndest du ea be1 einem U6nohe. 
Der m~chte mi t gToszem Fle1sz und Mtllie, m1 t v1el ~Taohen gute 
Herke tun, der s teht zu tv11 tterno.cht von seinem Lager aut und 
singt se1ne GebP.te, der f'astet gar ott, und doch bleibt se1n 
Gev1esen un:ruh1g, l1e11 1n ae1nem Herzen ke1n Gl2.ube wohnt." 
GB:LP, I, 31. Cf. the world's unwillingness to dispense with 
work-1"ighteousness: Q;B :LJ?, I, 35. 
?411 Da s G-euissen ffthlt die Stinde. Dae Gesetz 1st da, 
das e mof1ndl1che Bild: will man dam1t handeln, so muaz man 
zweifein und verd&mmt werden." GB:Lf, II, 480. 
7.5 11 0110 Gesetz ••• da e nur Sttnder macht und daa Ge-
w1ssen beschuld1gt und beetr1ckt, daaz •• vor Gott z1ttert.M 
~. II, 430. "das Oesetz macht Stinde." GBZLP, I, 3?1. 
~re without fa.1th "ftllllen Gottes Zorn, .att Engel sauer-
Jehen, de£ Teufel Le4hen lIDf! meinen, C}lr1stua trete .111. Ji!11 uszen." GB:LP, I, 33. God tell• man: Aoe1n Zorn 1st e1n 
Strohhalm, rae1n Zorn 1st h6111soh Feuer.• ~. II, 42). 
S1n e~e1tee the wrath or God: GB:LP, II, 4~ 
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gu11 ty under the l a.·,•• s oondemnat1on s.nd grows pallid in 
terro~ and a.es .ir. 76 I f he turns to worke he learns that 
he 1s like the helples s po.r e.lytic of St. Uatthew 9 :1-8: 
Je mehr er s1oh e.notrengt etuas zu tun, desto weniger 
vernm.g er. Je ungestilmer er mit der Hand dah1n gre1fen 
1111 , desto mehr gre1ft er dorth1n. Uenn er vor aich 
will schl agen, achl~t er hinter s1ch. Aleo 1st es 
e.uch mit e1nem Menschen, der nooh ke1nen Gl e.uben hat 
und nooh n1oht erneuert und duroh d1e Gnade des Glaubens 
vom He1ligE,n <}e1et erleuohtet 1st. 77 
All his erfort a to cal m hie conscience fail to bring it 
r eet , 78 for they only aggr a vute his oond1t1on.?9 Such a 
terrified conscienc e tries to flee from God 1 e presence.BO 
It; finds itself doubly aha.ckled by the l aw,81 a nd helplessly 
760D1e unt nr dem Geaetze s1nd , be1szen und freasen s1oh 
lt11 t den Si1nden uncl i hrem Jx;sen G-ew1eaen und s1nd erschlagen, 
b i s sie a.er 1r eu:fel g t!nzlich in Verzweitlung fdhrt, und sie 
sich ertr anken . Denn das Geaetz sor1cht: Da s h~ttest du 
t un sollen, hast• s aber n1cht getan! Flugs erschreckt und 
erbl a.az·t ! i:>n ist de.a b tS e e Get·.r1ssen und Verzwe1flung de." 
GB: LP , II , 493. Of . GB:LP, I, 209. 
77a . .i; :1,p, I, 30-l. 
7811Es 1st nichts sch1-Ierer zu ertragen a.ls e1n ~sea Ge-
H1ssen, do.s ohne Ruhe 1s t be1 Tag und be1 Naoht. 11 GB:LP, I, 
45. 
79GB : LP , I, 32. 
8011 A.ber dae elende Gew1ssen tut n1oht e.ndera. Eben 
fl1eht or vor dem, der 1hm Gnade geben will, zu dem er bar-
fusz vom Ende der Welt lauren mdszte, und h a.t 1hn dooh 1m 
Sch1ffe imd spr1oht: l'leg, Weg! Das 1st d1e Natur e1nes 
erachrookenen Gew1seens. Es lluft von Gott und soheut s1oh 
vor 1hm. 11 GB :tJ?, II, 405-6. Cf. also GB:LP, I, 476. 
811.e., 1t knows both 1'That 1t should have done and that 
tt ha s not done 1t. GB:LP, I, .548. 
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a cknowled ge s i t a guilt before C·od . 82 Ape.rt from faith the 
man who h a s been made e.we.re of the o1nful orlentation of his 
nnt urt l l y e vil conscience bei'ore God is driven to deape.ir ot 
self a nd. c e.n onJ.y confeaEJ: urc h bin nlchts . 1183 
82 11 Dn be i s z t slch I s 1m Ge1"1seen m1 t dern G-esetz , und 
ni emanc1 kvnn helfen . Und d i e Yernunft 1st untor de m Oesetz , 
da ,s sie verkla g t und bloez findet, dasz s1e nichta lcann ant-
·,,iOrten vor de ru Ge ci etz . 11 GJ3 :LP, II, 4 JO. "Aber Je mehr man 
sich ln Herk~n tlb t, je M.rger t·11rd I s und 1st zuletzt alles 
verl or cn , da s 1s t: e 1n ge~ngstigtea Herz sucht 1m Jammer 
uberall Hi l fe una. r rost und we.gt dran o.llee. Dic!l h1lft's 
nichte , ~ i C'! e.l le rzte we1chen mtlssen und das Hs.uptstttck 
kommt . u G8 : L.P , I , 595. 
8 3G·P ·I P II u . ,, ., 
1ch oelbet b ln. 11 - --
122 . 11 1oh musz etwas andres hab~n , ala 
GB :LP , II, 291. 
CHAPTER III 
THE FAI'I'H?UL CONSCI ENCE EXCLUSI VELY PROP:a:R 
AND FRl':E BEF'ORE .l-OD 
I n th\D preceding chapt e r we ha ve c ru.led a ttention to 
Luther's emohaai s on the :f'ut111 ty of e l l t1orlcs in rendering 
the no.tura lly evil cons c1e11ce good be:rore God. Al l attempted 
good wor ks h a rden the consciences of even the moat amb i tious 
a nd anxious in a. s t ate o.:f' fa.lee seour1 ty instea d of helping 
toward f!. genuinely good oonec1ence. Luther stresses Just as 
empha.t 1ca.l ly the compl ete o.nd exclusive adequa cy of fa.1th in 
mo.king t he c onscie nce g ood . h good conRcienoe is possible 
on a s i ngl e condition: that e man bel1eves--noth1ng more. 1 
After ever y other conceivabl e mee.ns to a good conscience has 
proved its e l f useless , faith in Christ remains the only reme-
dy ~bl e to restore the 1nvalid conscience to complete heal.th.2 
There t here 1s faith there can be no evil conseience,3 even 
l 11Gott soricht: Henn du ein iftee Gew1esen haben 
wills t, glaube nur, n1chts we1ter! 1 Martin Luther, Pre-
di gten .Q. !-~art1n Luthers !!llt Grund von Naohschr11"ten Georg 
R6rers und Anton Lauterbaohs, bearbe1tet von Georg Buch-
wald (Gfitereloh: C. Bertelemann, 1925 and 1926), I, 473. 
Hereafter this two-volume edition o't Luther•a sermons will 
be referred to a s GB:LP. 
2Luther states that this was the great truth which we 
learn from the example of the woman with tlJl issue o't blood 
in St. Ma tthew 9:18-26. GB:Itf, I, 63. 
J"uo G~aube .!il, ~ i.il .uln b§aea Gew1asen ••• • 
GB:LP, l, 4 7. 
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though tl t f a l th might be m1stclcenly called unbel1et' or 
doubt beca use of its veE'.kness. 4 
Re·oall 1ng thn.t the rol e a nrl e t~te of conac1ence are 
central and de c isive for the whole m n 1n Luther's anthro-
pology and t heology (1n consc ience man experiences hie selt 
i n God 1 s p re sence and <1-od'a presence 1n himself), conscience 
becomes t h e eite of all good 1n man.5 Coneoience is the 
sent of f D.ith t h rough which a lone s uoh good ls p osaible. 
Somewh a t c.mbiguousJ.y Luther could aay the.t 1"a1th 1a in the 
conscience l iving 1n fn ith. 6 \ ' e may attempt to understand 
t h i s ns a r a d ica l reorientet1on of conscience before God 
through f ~1th. 
f'or·mUlntions :purportedly defining Lutoer• s unders tand-
4
GB : LP , I , 651~ • 
.5Th.is ought not be construed a.s a shift to ~.liquid 1n 
homine, for all good in man 1a ultimately to be traced to 
God and a.1 1 c e rta inty of conscience remains grounded 1n 
God ' s c i-a ce. Cf . 1-:arl Holl, Der ~·;eaten, in C-esrunmelte fil!t-
edtze ~ Kirchengffsch1chte (T~b1ngen: Verlag von J. C. B. 
Mohr [Paul SieoeckJ, 1928), I II, 531-2. Ue have demon-
st~ated above that this good ie not naturally endowed or 
h uru3nly f~br1cated . I t will be a~parent below that it must 
be God-given. 
6 1f i des 1n conecientia seu oonsoientia in ride.N Martin 
Luther' Erste .Psalmenvorlrsung, in D. Martin L11thers Werke: 
Kr1 t1aohe {Jesammtausgabe \•/e1m9.r: Hermann Bc!Shlau Verlag, 
1883 ff.), III, 60J, 11. Hereafter the ~·le1mar ed1t1on or 
Luther's works will be referred to as ]tA. Luther also says: 
t1Dae \Tort des tl-la.ubens lebt 1m Innern dee Gew1asens." 11!1.-
ater-Kommentar, 1519, 1n .!l,!, II, 570, 8. On the other hand, 
he sneaks of faith a e the house of our conscience. Erate 
Pealmenyorleeung, in !{A, III, 651. The oonao1enoe 1taelt 
can also be described as believing or tllithrul. Gli:LP, II, 
4)0-1. 
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1ng of f a 1 th have sometimes proved very def1o1ent -oecause 
the t erm wao lifted out of context a nd isola ted from other 
ma jor and r ela ted moti:fs of his theology. Luther c11scovered 
in many .d i blicul not1one u. wealth of meanina lost among the 
techn1calit i es of s cholastic vocabulary. ~h1s 1s especially 
evi<)en t i.-1hen t- e s tudy his use or the t erm 11 fa1 th, 11 ror he 
f 1lled 1 t wi 'Gh .s. ba l o.n oed complex of meaning more broad than 
med_ievul definitions e.nd sixteenth century Protea tent con-
fe ssional. d efinitions . '1 Therefore wa h a ve chos en to ex-
amine a fe 1 f a ce t s or ma ny-sided r a ith 1n rela tion to the 
conscience r l\.t her tha n to restrict the study to a. grea tly 
na rrowed interpreta tion which might contract e.nd pale this 
vitnl r e l a tionshi p through e.. paaa1on tor cold p recision. 
Luther m~d~ f a ith the criterion of a good conscience. 
Only 1hen f a ith i s present ca n the naturally evil conscience 
become good . Thi s suggests a power inherent 1n faith or a 
9ower worl{ing through f a 1 th to rualte the conao1ence good. 
Not content to rega rd faith merely an 1ntellectua.l assent8 
? Gordon Rupp, The R1Ghteoueness 9.I.. God: Luther Stud1ea 
(London : Hodder and Stoughton, 1953), p. 255, footnote 1. 
8Luther s omet1mea u ses "taithff in the sense of "the 
Christian religion,, or 11 the teachings of the Chr1st1an re-
11g1on" but he does not suggest that the acceptance or state-
ments a e true 1a proper or oomp1ete ta1th. Even the devils 
have such f a.1th: 1ts1e nennen .dru!, Glaµbe: .!£h glaube, daaz 
Qhr1etus gestorben 1st. Das glaubt .&!as~ Teu1"el, Juden 
und Tftrke.i ~. II, 235. Nor 1a faith the contemplation 
of facts alon~:LP, I, 550). The emphaa1a plaoed on 
tacts and on an 1ntellectual grasp ot doctrine d1aguaied Lu-
ther and evcked many d1aparag1ng remark• aga1nst auoh 
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or an e mot 1.ona l conf1de noe,9 he L1a serted !'n1th1 s gr eat 
p ot·re r : 
De.rum 1 s t; der G·l r\ube n i oht so ein ech 1 Afr1g Ding , -,1e 
u nere :iBnche gepredig t h a.hen . 3 1e v erla c h en une , ala 
'ttilazt0n 1·1i r nichts anders zu p red1g en a.l s den Gle.uben, 
den man dem 'i1 tlrken pr edi gen aoll e . Da s 1st 1hre Dl 1ud-
he l t . daaz s i e s1oh lassen dftnken, der Gle.UbP. se1 e1n 
gar le1cht Ding , · und we 1nen, e s m'tisse et \Te s nraszeres 
da se in a l s der Gl a ube . -a r e.ber s a~en: .tl .1§l. §JJl 
tre f fl i ch , wacker, g e e c h ti.ft 1g .01np; .Ym Sfill GV\Uben: 
d enn er llegt Z\! E_tlg , §J! muezt du Jiilmpt'en ~·rider die 
Natur u 1cl u i d or e,l l e s , 1ll!S! ~ Gla.ub e tiber w1ndet a lles , 
™wi der~ q;eht , .l\.r mu t , Pe ~tilenz , Krieg und Hung-
.!ll':., a.1~ clicl-.1 t r e i b qn wolle n, ~ h~t t e Gott rlein ~ 
gess ~n. J ene aber haben• s nicht erta.hren, d1ewe11 e1e 
nicht c:;lauben . 10 
7 n1t;h ts pot1er ?~ d not r :erel y t hough t, a leap ot t he h e a rt 
and not merely men t a l gymna atica .11 
The evil c onscience ca n draw on no innate human pote n-
tial t o become a ctv..al ly good . But even -,,hen :fa l th make s t he 
c onsc ience good , t h is i s not t o oe w1deratood a s e p ower 
actine upon a n i mpotent objec t of i t self. Luther did not 
r elis ious clro 1si nes s. He subscribed to the pop ular proverb 
express i ng d i s gust for a rrogant scholarship 1n matters ot 
belief : "D1e G,elehrten, d i e Verkehrten. " GB:LP , I , 548. 
9Al t hough varying op i n ions , re held c oncerning wh e.t 
pl ace Luther gave to the emotions in the believer, hla fre-
quent 1·1e.rn1ne s aga i nst Sohwirmere1 in particula r reflect 
clearly the inadequacy of reliance on emotions and feelings 
1n f aith . 
lOGB: LP , I, 237. 
ll 11 Darum 1st E&£ Gl aube n1oht JUD. (ffldanke, aondern ll.n 
wackeret Held , der .!.211. t apfet halten l!:!l SID. Worten 'l.Qh 
glaube .fill ~ Aut'erstehung .9§..§. Fle1achea,' .YD.!! .1!! .!ln!. 
,tolche Macht, .Zl! zerre1szen Himmel Jl!1a Erden llllQ al1• Gr&bfr 
autzutwi. Die Vernuntt apr1oht: nein.• GB:LP, I, 395. or. 
also GB:Lf , I I, 548. 
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regard f a ith. e1mply a n unqualified p ower; nor did he grant 
it any inna te efficacy . Fa.1th does not make consoience e:.;ood 
by 1 t a o~ n mi ght;, for it 1 a rele. t1 ve a nd c an ohP.nge the 
state of t he oonsc1enoc only through some derived dynag1c • 
.1.a Luther 's t h eology ripened, he ca.me to understc.nd 
f a1tl ~s the proper and entire relationship between man and 
God Hlmeelf .12 This relat1on sh1p muat be esto.bl1shed by 
G-od , for man ie in all thins s n recip ient and never D. con-
tr1 butor .13 Faith makes the person e oodl4 not only in the 
s ense that it i s God 1 o a ct but 1n the aenae that God 1s 
eotine i n man t hrough f a ith. Th~ Chris tian 1s passive and 
not active , a ccepting from God b~t never giving 1n return.1S 
God establ ishes the f aith relationship in the consc1enoe, 
the seat of any good or evil rela t1onsh~p between Himself 
and the man . It 1s this relationship or orienta tion coram 
~ wh1oh dAtermines whether the conscience 1s either good 
or evll. Before the conso1enoe can be good, God must turn 
it from its natural reliance upon self to to·tal reliance 
12r.ma.nuel Hirsch Lutheratud e (Gdtersloh: C. Ber-
telsmann, 1954), I, 1t9: uvon 1517 18 an kommt bekanntl1oh 
Luthera Verst~ndn1s dee Glaubens als dee ganzen OotteaTer-
h4ltn1ases zur Reife." 
13oa :LP , II, 549: "ein Aco1p1ena, .11!!. Nehmer. Davon 
werde 1oh aelig, dss~ !ch !ill!! empfang§_ ••• • 
14GB:LP, II, 136: "der Glaube macht die Person gut.• 
l5,,~ Chr1gt .ill. e1n homo mere pasa1vua, !lS!1l aoi1yua: 
de~ 1am .nm:. l.Aazt geben." @:LP, 11, sso. 
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upon Hi ,self' . Fe.1th whic h s tops a t s ome th1ne less than n 
p l e~ to C·od Hi mael :f ana. tota.l rel1e.nce up on Him for hea ling 
cannot cure the cons c ience s ick in a in.16 ~h e condition or 
the conac l enc e depends ultimat ely up on God . 
The f'c1. i th relnt i ons h i r> God work s betwe en H1meielf e.nd 
man in his conac 1enc e is n ot i mt1e d1a to. Faith rel Rt es to 
God throu.gh Ch r 1a"G ~ His onl y Son.17 Cod ia hidden and can-
not be s ought out among t he E'.ngela o f h e a ven by man; He 1s 
to be f ound i n Je13us ln t he mc.ncer or hangi ng upon the 
Cross. 18 Christ a nt1c1patecJ. tha t c onscience mi ght ques tion 
l6Lu'ther r e c ru.ls h1a m·m experience and uarns : 11 V1el-
mehr zu 0-ot·t, nicht zu de n Kr eaturen gilt e s zu l a u.fen, w1e 
1ch sel bst e rfahren ho.be •••• 11 GB :LP, I, 63 • .i:his one 
mus t do ln spi t e of t he natural hume n tendency to idolize 
the cr eat ure s of God . GB: LP , I , 250 . Faith short of tota l 
rel i anc e, experimental fa i t h, f alls short of a rela tionship 
to God . GB :LP, I , 61. 
17Lut her plainly s uppor ts the d1v1ne Sons h1!) of' Jesus 
Chr i st : GB ~LP , I a nd II , pa ssim. Cf. e s pecia lly I, 179-63. 
This dootr1ne h e c onsiders 9art1cul rly in need of' reitera -
tion, for 1 t i s a t t h1a point Satan seeks to undermine the 
Chr 1 a t1an :fa ith . 11.Qfil: Be.t B.n 1:illml alle Ke tzere1en leiden, 
nur de n Ar t1ltel n l cht, d a.sz Jesue Chr1stus ,·rahr'lr Gott .!.!!!.• H 
GB:LP, I , 181. "So will der Teufel Christo entweder daa 
Haupt, das 1~t : se ine G-otthe1t, oder die F''dsze, da s 1st: 
se1ne ~i,Je n s chhe1t, nehmen. • • • Aue d1esem 1\'.rtikel he.be l&Jl 
e.l les get e,n, ™ i;ch r;et ati ~. J!ru! solang loh b e i ~ fl£.-
t1kel bl e1be, bl e1be 1oh vor a.llen .Gelehrten, und Jill sollen 
~ Schill er sein l!!l£l ke1nen ~ ~ haben.• GB:LP, II, 
94. 
18Luthe r complains bitterly against those whose theo1ogy 
begins 1n the sky a nd 1a doomed to e nd t here in the E.earoh 
tor God : "Ich sage daa eonderl1ch den Predigern, de.s z s ie 
a l so m1t dem Evangel1um und Chr1stus handeln, daaz .a!!. .an-
tgngen be1 der Kr1ppe, da der Engel h1nwe1st, und lG§Ben ~ 
hohen Spekula t1onen, dam1t man h1nautkletSert unter Jl1!. 
Eng!• ygg w~ll 11un naohgehen J.n 111ner MaJeat&t. Daa a1nd 
J.5 
the l"'eln.tionohip to C~d through Himsel f and s o ruled out the 
p ossibility of ri relAtlons hip bet~een conscience a nd Ood 
circumvent ing EiP1self . 19 Fe.1th rel a t es the oonsc1ence to 
God t 11rough Ch.rist . 20 IPa1 th 1n Christ r£>..ther thon G. con-
science ut rest becomes the pr1m~ry concern. 21 
die alle1 .. gefa....hrlichsten Studion . In der Kunst he.t r:ian unter 
dem Papott u~ t oktore s gemacht. \Jenn du l ~..nge stud1ert haet, 
daaz Got t _Qe t .Y.Qll u.nbegz::eiflichet 1:eiahe l t, WO.§ has~ .@ cr-
;re1oht ? !b:!£. Jllli verzwei:feltes Her~. Aus s olchen L;:;uten 
~1er~en Gemsensto iger , d i e den He.ls s tft.:.."'zen. ~ rechten 
Dokt,oren 1..le.£ fie 111p.:en Sohrif't fil!l.9: n,1oht .£1!&, s!.!t .!m Himmel 
o.nheben !ill£. s!.fili Dach ers t bauen und ma.chen. 11 GB :LP . I , 631. 
11 t er Herr ist veroorgen •. o • 12!£_ ~ottengeiater auchen 1hn 
1ra R1mmel J:ill_te.r 9&11 Engeln. Aber d1e Hirten f anden 1hn in 
der K,=-l m1e . ~ Sch:!!che !;_ !1U!. K;r;:euzt3. • • • 11 GB: LP, I, 550. 
l9 uvc 1 1 sz t er • s nicht auf 1hm ruhen, do.oz dns C-ew1saen 
opr•i ch ·t;: wenn .QJ! a.uch mich 11eb h ast, w1e 1st a.b 9r Ggt~ ge-
gon mich 3esinnt? Der• Teufel komnt 1mmer mi t den llrgsten 
qed.g.n.ken . Das ueisz Christua uohl. Darum pr ed.1gt e r be1 
vohannes a l s o , dasz er d ie Rede s le1ch e u:f' den Veter lenkt 
und brlnet 8.lso Christu s und den Vater zueammen. t·lo das 
nioht l e t , da 1st der Teufel e1n solcher 1-leis ter, w1e er 
Ohristus getan h 2.t ( Mn tth. l~,,lff.), dasz er vor Gottea 
'
1a jes t i t erz i ttern macht. Da dient die Kunst zu, dasz er 
Gott und Chrlstus ine1na nc1er k ocht, w1e er zu Ph111ppus 
spricht ( Joh. ll~ , 9 ): Philippe , wer m1ch s1eht, der s1eht 
den Vater. 11 G3 : L?, I , Li-15. Follot-11ng th1e same pasac.ge 
from Scrip ture in another s ermon, Luther says: "Das ge-
sch1eht um der geffillrllchen Versuchung willer., dar1n der 
Teufel e ir1 Leister 1st, das z e1ner vone1nander scheidet 
Gott und Cr.!.I'is tuo , und da.sz das C-ew1saen e1ch soll an Gott 
he.ngen a1.1szerha lb Christo." CB :I£, I, 418. 
20 :1"?ae Herz und Ge wi ssen erlangt solch e1n L1oht, dasz 
es niohts we1sz von Zorn und nichts tilhlt ala Ohr1atum und 
duroh ihn den Vnter der Barmherz1gke1t. Wer des weisz, der 
hat Ohr1at1 orrenbe.rung und erkennt den Vater, dennoch nber 
im Gl a uben. 11 G-B :LP, I, 418. 
2 lvon der Niege §;I! ™ .!!!!Y1 die t~inder gewBhnen reoh;t 
glauben .l!nd rdrchten .Y!ll'!. reoht leben, aber .!!.Yr. n1oht l!§.§.-
ha~p, ga~z m!ll!. a.e.m1t da§ 1ew1ssen ~ llYa!, br1ngen wolle. 
Da g1lt 1 § v1elmehr blosz JU!. Chr1etum glauben.w OB : Ll' , I, 
b). 
Throu.~h :ra 1 th conscience becor:iee related to Christ. 
Luther often c1e:r1nes thia faith rela tionship as one with God 
through Chri s t, rel a ting f ith to Chr1et r a ther than direct-
ly to th~ Fa·th~r. The only alterna tive to :fa.1th 1n Christ 
1e to be lost. 22 li'n.1 th depicts for 1 tself only the grace 
and f avor of Chri st and 1 6 deaf to the law;2J it clings 
blindly to God 1 e gr a oe t h rough h1ch He ha s g iven His Son.24 
An upright a nd honest 1'a1th engages the whole heart.2.5 God 
rece i ves Hi s r1gh trul glory through such a faith of the 
heo.rt, e. f'a.1 th r e lying s olely on Hia .Son. 26 Thus Luther 
def1nee fa.1th: 11 Der G·laube 1s t, se.ge 1oh, e1ne herz11che 
Zuver i oht z u Ch risto ~ ~ e1nem :fre1:mdl1che,n Helfer .iD 
22 '1Da.B 1 Gt £l:1e Summa : ~ntweder e;egla.ubt ~ Chr1stWll 
oder verloren!" Gl:3 :LP, I, 218. 
2.3 °nas 1s t des Glo.ubens Tugend, dasz er s1oh alle1n 
o.uama.l t a.le Gna de und Gunst Ohr1et1 und n1oht h~rt, was daa 
Gesetz epricht." GB:LP, I, 207. 
24 11 Der Gl a.ube sol1 etwas end.res haben we.a ioh n1oht 
eehe nooh gre1fe. Darum musz er hAngen an dem, was da.s 
Bvangel1um verkftnd1gt, nAml1ch die Gnade Gottes, durch die 
er 9e1nen Sohn gegeben hat." GB:L?, II, 291. 
25GB:LP, I, 62: "e1n reohtsohatfener Glaube, der daa 
ganze Herz einnimmt, ••• " 
26Luther 1nte~rets the song of the angels on Bethle-
hem's pla ins: ~1 Ehre 1 heiszt XQD. Herzen glauben .!D. A!.!!. Sohn 
~ottes und kein anger Vertraunn wissen . .. ·" GB:LP, II, 
7. 
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der .!iQ!. Qh.n a lJ. unsra 1.-J erke uncl Verdiens te. tt27 
Fu.rthet>more , :fa.1th 1e .: proper appropriation of Christ 
as a spiritual hel per a nd personal reception of Christ in 
the conscienc e . Conscien ce rela t ed to Christ through f a ith 
s ee s tha t Ch-1st comes no t t o burden it u ith condemnation 
a nd l egisla:tion n.e {:i.nother conv1ot1ng Judge28 but to help 
1 t !)ri ma.rily ln eternal a nd .sp1r1 tue.l needs ra.ther than 1n 
terapore.1 a nd. phy:::ioa l 't·rants . 29 Knowing that it cannot bear 
to be without Him, 30 ,1ishing for a sustained peace impossible 
2 7GB : L? , I , 536 . Cf. a lso GD : LP , I, 212! 11 Der chr1st-
11che Gl aube aber 1st , der e1ne h erzl1che Zuversioht zu 
Christus ho.t , unanB'e sehen s.lles, was ihn h1ndern roag, ala 
Stincle , bOaes Ce'tlie s en , Gesetz und dergle1chen." 
28 11)..ilill .ill.!!M. Chr1st um n1oht zu e1nem Doktor der Reohte 
mach~n, ..,,,ie der Papst get e.n het . it GB:LP, II, 370. "De.rum 
1st I e n1chta e {lasz Chri otus ein Richter aei, der schreoke 
uncl d i e ,:;,fulcl en offenbe re. Das 1st nioht Christ us, ob er' s 
wohl s oll s e1n gegen die, die hart und st~rrig sind. Aber 
w1r rni.\ssen sagen: Wann Siinde da 1st und das Gew1ssen er-
schrooken , gl aube n1cht, da.s ae1 Ohr1stusJ" OB:LP, II, 601-
2. 11 Denn dae 1s t wider Christum und das Evangelium, de.a 
sagt , Chris tus h~be die Sttnde aus unsern Herzen und Gew1ssen 
h1m·reggenommcn und s1ch auf.gelegt." GB:LP, I, 361. "Ohrist-
ua 1at e1n evangellscher Pred1ger, nicht zu Hof, n1cht e1n 
Jurist. a GB :LP , I, 4J7. 
29 11 Da e U{a.tth. 9,18-26] 1st uns gepred1gt, daez Christ-
us geb1ldet werde nicht a.llein ala e1n Helrer ze1tl1oher 
Not, das geh~rt ins Bild und Bedeutnia, aondern auoh ala ein 
aelfer in allen andern N~ten, e.ls 1m Tod und Jammer des r78-
w1seena und sonder11ch an der Seele.w GB:LP, II, S45. 
JO ''Uenn Christus von uns weggeht und llaz t uns dem 
'l'eutel, dem Fle1eoh und der ~·lel t 1n den Hl.nden, ao 1st er 
h1ngegs.ngen. De. kann ke1n Menach aioh freuen und dae Ge-
l-r1seen kann' s n1oht ertragen." GB:LP, I, 426. 
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1n His ~bsence , 31 oonecienoe r esorts to f a ith which seizes 
Christ a.a a gift so t hat He becomes closer than body and 
eou1. 32 Luther empha.s1zee tha t Christ cannot reme in merely 
1ntellectue.1 or historical; only through t'a1 th He can and 
must become the J~rsonal nd pre sent regent in the con-
s cience . 33 ~:.'he ther ':·1en.k. or strong 1n fc.itb, the believing 
Chris t ian r eaar de h1mael :f the dwelJ.1ng o'f' God and the re-
ceptacle of Chr1at 11v1n5 t:11th1n him.34 Christ remains the 
sole tenant of the bel1e ver 1 s coneoience.35 
Tha t fai t h rela te s conscience to Christ is part1cuJ.arly 
v1t -l for the good of the conscience. The fe1thle 3s , evil 
conscie1:100 1 oo.pt1ve of s in, denth, a nd devil under the l aw, 
1s wholly inoapable of breaking the dominion which these 
3111 Ioh t·rollte gerne gute Tage und Ruhe hcben, d a e 1st: 
1ch wftns che clasz Christus n1oht h1ng1nge." G-B :LP, I, 426-7. 
Below it becomes apparent tha t the risen Christ remains pre-
sent to t h e conac1ences 1n t'a1th through the \·ford. 
'"l? -
..JGG·D :LP , .L, 537: "der Glaube, der Christus ale ~ Ge-
schenk Jmd Ga.bi:? ergr11'f. 11 GB:LP, II, 5: ii[Chr1atua] 111t 
nicht im 'i'11nkel, nicht 1n Rom, sondern ™ d1r nllher .!.I!!!. 
~ den eigen Leib und Seele." 
.33chr1st must not remain temporally remote 1n history: 
GB: LP , I I , 194 . Luther emphasizes that Christ must be per-
eonally received a s Savior in many places: GB:LP, I, 351; 
II, 54-60, 193-4. "Ist a ber d1eser Art1kel yerloren, dasz 
Ohristus a.lle1n ~ Lehrer l!ru! Regent ee1n .1m 9,:ew11sen, Jl2. 
kann ke1n M~nsch auf g.er reohten Bahn bleiben. 11 GB :LP, II, 
93-4. 
34oB:LP, I, 416-18; II, 54-60, 510-13. 
)S"Da.rum kann 1eh nioht 1e1den, daaz m1r neben Ohr1ato 
etwaa andres im Gew1saen eteoke.• GB:LP, I, 372. 
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powers of' evil exero1ao over it. But the bonda ge or con-
sc1eno~ t o the se p owers muat firet be broken bef'ore the con~ 
science is f'ree to be r eor1ente..ted core.m Deo, becoming good 
thr ough t'al·jjh . If t h ere i s t o be a conquest of' these powers 
t yranniz ing c on s olonc <-1, i t must be t h rough Chr 1s t,36 whom 
G-od t he li'at he r sent e.s t h e only ap1r1 tua l Savlor. 37 Chris t 
ha s come f oj_"' t he sake of hm-ie.n conec1e nce a • .38 He e.ppe a red 
on Pa.lrn Sundo.y as e. King comi ng to f'ulf111 the desire for 
freedom from t he c onfinement i mposed b y the naturally in-
s uperable p we~s o1' evil. 39 Ho\-; unbearable f or the con-
16£:l-11:.1.:.:... , II , 63 : ng 1b t 1 a e Lrien S1eg tlber Stinde und 
Tod , s o musz er clurch d.1ese s K1ndle1n [ChriatusJ geeohehen. '' 
Q:.~_;_i_-~ . II , 61.i, : 11 ~l ler S i eg , Gewal t .ID:!S 'l'r1umpn 1st alle1n 
del" htl.12 d e@. Kl nd1ein€! , guf d en aoll il nlles k omm~n, J!ru! .!n 
~ mtis :Jen er.saufen Tod , I1euf'el, Stinde, Got tee Zorn, R6lle 
una Eluch de~ Geset zea. ~ 
37 11 Denn t-1enn .1Qh nilhme alles, a uch gu K6stl1che lln9: 
Beste , ~. Q!1 1q_ c1er: ~<Jel_j g1q~, .f!2 bat ll doch n1cht den 
r amen ·.9£!!. I-le i l e..nd FJ § . • • • Wenn ich aterbe, sehe 1ch niohts 
denn e1tel F i naternis und Sohwlrze, und doch ble1bt Jenee 
Licht : 1.ru!Q..~ i Bt heute ger He1lsng geboren• in den Augen 
und erf ullt Hi mmel und Erde. Der He1lend w1rd .m!l: helten, 
wenn alles gich verl ~azt. Qw! l'!!ilWl der Himmel Yrul die Sterne 
~ al le K.,reaturen e 1n g r eu11ch Ansehen h~ben, .1.2 s ehe 1.Qh 
vor diesera Ia n dl e 1n n1ohta 1m Hi mmel ~ auf Erdeg. u GB:LP, 
II, .56. 
38Lut her underet anda , 11Let not your heart be troubled, 
neither let 1 ·1; be afr a id" ( s t. John 14: 27), aa Christ's wq 
of aesertlng : "1ch bin gekommen, da sz 1oh die Gew1ss en ruh1g 
mache und n1cht ers chrecke . 11 GB:LP, I, 419. 
39 11 01ehe, de1n K~nig kommt ,a ~. 11 Du b1st bisher 
ohne K6n1g gewesen und ohne Herrn, biat gefangen geweaen und 
gelegen unter Tod und Teut'el w1e der Teut'el 1n der H611e. 
Unglaube, Verzwe1tlung, Haaz und Neid, b6aee Gewissen in Ge-
fahren de s Todea , d1es e a lle haben ttber d1ch geherrscht. Nun 
aber wird er ko.mmen, der de1n Bchutzherr ee1, unter dem du 
science to be burdened dth the reer,ons~b111ty :for Chr1et 1 a 
deo.thJ40 n ut through His death Christ h as sprung the prison 
or evil, bludg on1ng ein, deat h , and devil into harmless 
s ubmission to Hi ms~lr. 41 Christ d ied for c one oience, earned 
and redeened conscie nce 11th His blood . 4-2 Ha i s the Redeem-
~ 1,-:, C I h er ox consciences . ~;-;; hr1at s r esurrection from t e dea d 
dich kam1At -we hron. Dn.s haEJt du von Jl..nfang rui b egehPt. 
Denn en hnt dich i mmer verlangt na oh der Freiheit, cl a.sz du 
einon K~nig erl e.neeet und. nicht mehr der G-e:fa.ngene des 
Teufela unn der Stinde ~&rest . Dies Verl.?.113en 1st nun er-




~'1unn k nn einen n1oh·i; iirger schel ten. :·Tenn man d1r 
s ~gt ; du b i et e in Zhebreoher, u ire t du zorn1g . ~ber wenn 
man SP.gt : d.u hast den get6tet, der Gotte s Sohn var und s1oh 
a l a Gotte9 J ohn erwiesen hat , das 1st e1n Unle1dl1ch Duig 
dcm ~e~r1F.Vi1en , we nn•s e inen trifft . 11 G·B : LP , II , Jl.,L). 
4 1 11Deine r einde o.ber sind Tod, Silnde und Teufel. Die 
w111 Christus nicht le1den. tJiederum he~ben diese Chr1stum 
nnge~r1ffen und ihn freseen u ollen. Aber er ha.t s1e mit 
e1ch gef a.ngen gef''llhrt t-Jle e1n ?.1eae uno. s1e unter seine 
Fdszo getre ten, ao fu:>.e~ s i e una n1oht sohaden k6nnen, wenn 
wir nur gl auben . Also aind alle Dinge rein, auf Erden, 1n 
der Holle , in den Gr abern, ln den Gew1asen 1st alles au~ge-
fegt . Denn e r h e.t Ms Gefllngn1.s gefa ngen gefdhrt und ge- · · 
ea.gt: · _12.g,, ~ du den f.reesen w111 at, .c1J2 .!!!!! her, .S'dnde, 
Sll _gy den b o is?. t, laaz .!hn, .;.ut'r1eden, :.i:'eufel, der du den 
anfighs t, g 1b 1:h..n las !" GB : J.P , II, 298. 
Ll,2Ga.J,a terbr1ef-V:or1esungen, 15)1, YA, X/I, 87, 4: 
11 Chr1stua ee.t raortuus pro conso1ent1a." Wider SM h1mrnJ 1sch-
!tll Propheteqp 1525, Ya, XVI I I, 114. 2: "die Gewiasen • •• 
die Cllr1stus m1 t se1nem blut erworben hat. 11 De servo JY:-
bitrio) 1525, ~. XVIII; 647: 11noatraa oonao1ent1as, quas 
Chriatus as ngu1ne suo redem1t.u 
43K1r~henpost111e, tte1hnaohtete11, 1522, l!A, X/I, l, 
492, 12: 'denn nit d1e hand von dem verk, nit d1e person 
vom orden, ,n1t den le1b vom stand, aondern die . eel von elem 
falaohen w~hn ·und das gew1seen von dem talsohen glauben er-
loeset Chr1stua. Er e1n erloseer der gev1esen und e1n 
b1eohor der aeelen ••• ," 
guarantees the complete 1"ree1ng of oonsc1ence from all evil 
a nd f atal a uthorities , demonic and human.1-¥4 Conscience baa 
opportunity to enjoy a reign of comrort under God's gr ace 
instead of a reign of terror under the l nw, for Christ ba a 
nullified the p o't'1er of the l a11. 45 
The conscience r~lated to Christ through 1"a1th 1s ror-
ever free from evil , for f a ith appropria tes His redeeming 
~10rk for the person. The l ai, can no longer tyrannize and 
terrorize the conscience be11ev1ng 1n Christ, for e.l.ong with 
Hi m i t i s entirel y free from and can despise the law and its 
demanda. 46 But the conscience must a lso h ,;..ve forgiveness 
~-4cr . espeoinlly Luther's Easter Monde.y sermon, Maroh 
29, 1529: cm : I ,P , I, J 69-74. He here applies the resurrec-
tion of Christ particularly to the conscience, using "Q.!.-
w1esenu a to'Ga l of t wenty-six times in the one sermon. 
45~uther• e sermon on the spiritual preaching ~f the 
l aw, b.aed on Romans 7:19-23, del1Tered the afternoon ot 
July 23, 1531, emphasizes the freedom ot the oonsoienoe 
from the l av. GB : LP , II, 429-JS. Ct. also GB:Lf, I, 124-5. 
4611Das Gesetz soll nicht zu hoch ste1gen, das nur .san-
der rnaoht und dae Gewisaen beaohuld1gt und bestriokt, dasz 
es vor zittert. Das 1st 1hm genommen und duroh Jeaum Christ-
um zu ihm gesagt: Har auf, lasz dein Plagen, du geh~rst 
nioht mehr 1n das Ck,w1asen, das an m1ch glaubt. Denn e1n 
g1Aub1gea Gew1esen 1st ttber dam Gesetz, well Christua ~ber 
dem Gese tz 1st. Und so wen1~ das Geaetz m1ch Terkl.agen kann, 
so wenig hat's Recht an mir. Luther continues: MAber e1n 
Christ spr1cht: Ioh glaube an Jeaum Ohr1stum. Da musz daa 
Oesetz weichen und daa Gev1asen schw1ngt sich empor und 
apricht: Ich we1sz n1chta Gesetz und Stnde, sondern kenne 
alle1n Jesum Chr1stum. Wer die Kunst kann, 1st ungebunden 
und ungetangen, we11 Ohr1atue ungebunden und ungetangen 1st • 
• • • Also 1st nun dAs Gewissen dber d1eeen allen, dem ea 
zuvor unterworten war, und musz allea verachv1nden, das vor-
h1n 1et Herr gewesen. 11 GB:LP, II, 430. Cf. also GB :LP, I, 
17.S. 
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for the sins :h1ch the l aw ha s roduced a nd ot wh1oh the lav 
has oonvictecl 3.t. Only the forg iveness of sins can bring 
the c onac1enc e rest; throueh Chris t it ha s the assurance o~ 
such f orcriveness. 4 7 Forg1veneos 1s not given by God in pro-
portion to the pain endured--not to the one who has sui'fered 
much and more to him who has suff ered more--but entirely 
through Hi s g r a c e . If ein is forgiven, this roreivenesa ha s 
not bee n earned . 48 Through Christ's work God has eetnb-
11ehed a hea ven of grace in inexhaustible forgiveness of 
Bins. 4·9 Al thoue;h the evil conscience is contrl' rY to for-
giveness of s in through f a ith 1n Chr1st,50 man must ignore 
1t o.na. turn to Christ 1.f he 1s to be :free from s1n, death, 
47a-B :L, I , 33 : "die Vergebung der Sdnde, die al.lain 
dem Herzen li'reude und dem Gew1ssen Ruhe br1ngen ka.nn. " 
48Luther clearly makes this point, eu.mmar1z1ng his d1s-
ouseion with these words : "Ist•a vargeben, so 1at's nioht 
verd i en3i . 11 GB : L? , I , 33. C:f. 'l·Thole aermon, GB :LP, I, JO-J6. 
40 7 11 Uneer Herrgott hat™ e1nen Himmel gebaut, das 1si 
der GnacJ.enhlmmel. Sola nge w1r a n Chr1stum gle.uben und 1m 
G·l auben bleiben, sollen euch alle St1nden geschenkt, und s1nd 
solche da, n1cht nngerechnet werden, we11 Gottes Sohn s1oh 
zw1schen uns und Gott zum Mittler geeetzt hat. Da soll der 
Gnadenhirrunel J e sus die Stinde zudeoken, dasz um seinetw1llen 
keine mehr geaehen w1rd. 11 GB:µ>, II, 4)0-1. itD1e Vergebung 
der Sdnden 1st wie die Mease. t·/enn aie heute gehs.1 ten 1st, 
w1rd a1e morgen wiederholt. Es 1st a lso e1ne ew1ge Vergeb-
ung und ~ u 1e der Hiw.mel fiber .Yn§. eb:e1tei. la he1szt 
.t,1n Gnagenh1mmel und Vergebung der § d n.u GB:LP, II, 17.S• 
"Es 1st ke1ne Ende der Vergebung. Es geht dber alle Himmel, 
unter o.lle H6llen, und ke1ne Kreatur kann den Raum aehen, 
den me1ne Vergebung der Sdnden ha t.• GB:LP, II, 28. 
50GB :LP, II, 172-). 
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and t he t e mp t a t ion s of the dev11.51 Forgiveness of sins re-
moves a l l sin from t he oonec1ence 0 0 tha t it is pure a nd 
Olean coram B.ru2. • .52 Ho grea ter comfort can be given the con-
science t ha n ~he t or hear i ng i t has the forgivenes s or s ine 
through f a.i th without works . 53 .And through the a.coeptance 
of such forg iveness, t he believing cons c ience becomes good .54 
5l ,1r,1enn du Sun.de, rl"od, P e s t, Anfeohtung des :ieui'els 
ft\hlet, ko.nn d 1r k eine HiJ.f'e eegeben werden, du geheat denn 
a us dem , wc .. s dein G·ewi ssen s agt, her!!.us und kehrest dioh zu 
Chrie tus . Du mu s zt s o.gen ~ Fle i s ch und l eufe l l egen m1r die 
Stinde nicht ~.n d.en r echt e n Ort, <1D. 1st s 1e m1r zu s tark. 
Abe1~ Chr1s tus 1s t n1cht f ilr s 1ch , a onde rn :fiir mich auf'er-
s t a nde n , una. cl.ie Schr1f t sagt, dasz t:Lller ?-!enachen St1nden 
auf ihn ge l egt s i nd : 1 Siehe r das 1st Gottes Lrunru, das der 
'1el t Sftnde ~Gr tig·t' ( J oh. 1 , 29 J. Da 11egen sie, und da l a ez 
die Stlna_e n liegen , i-10 s1e d i e tichr1ft h1nlegt! r.'o Stinde 
und Tod 1iegen , a.a l a e z s ie liegan. 11 GB :LP , I, 358-9 • 
.5211 D1e Vergebung a.er Stinden fr1szt die s ttnde h1n •• 
, • 
11 GE :LP , I I , 27. 11 I n deinem Gew1ssen und yor Gott he.st 
du ke 1ne Stinde . Aber ue1n Auge 1st e1n Hurentreiber, du 
hast eln Herz , das den Holzue g geht, obwohl de1n Gew1ss en 
rein iat. " GB : LP , II, 431. 
53 11 ss i st n1ohts aohwerer zu ertra.gen ala ein b~s es 
Ge~1is sen , do.e ohne Ruhe 1s t bei Tag und be1 Na.oht. Uichta 
aber gi bt solchem Gewi s sen rnehr Trost, a1s wenn es h6rt: 
du hast keine Schuld noch Bllilde mehr, sondern es 1st al.lea 
geschenkt, und l auter umsonst, ke1n Werk nocb Genugtuung 
w1rd von d1r gefordert. 11 GB :LP, I, 4.5. 
54 11 Christus spricht: \·1enn du gl aubst, so sind de1ne 
Sttnden, deine N8te, der Tod, die d1oh plagen, n1cht Sdnde, 
s ondern kaum ein Schatten von Sttnde, No~ und Tod. Also 1n 
den Frommen: Al1e Not, Armut, ~ohande, Feuer 1st 1m Glaub-
en n1oht mehr denn e1n Schein, ob auoh Vernunft und Fle1eoh 
nur dem folgen, das aie tfilllen.~ GB:LP, I, 64. •A1ao wenn 
du Willet fromm werden und e1n gutee Leben r-Ghren, werde zu-
vor fronun , und daa durch Hehmen, daaz dlr gegeben werde. 
Dadurch hast du e1nen geaunden Le1b und e1n gutea Oew1ssen • 
• • • 
11 GB :LP , II, .551. 
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Luther c nme to see tha t f a ith does not relate directly 
or 1mmedi t ely to the ~)erson of Christ. ~·11th 1ncrens1ng 
cez•ta.1nty n n<t clar1 ty ho rleflned f'a1 th not only in terms o-r 
Christi, the reception of Ei s grace, but more i mmediately 1n 
terms of the i'1ord of C:.od , Chr1at I s i·:ord , the Gospel, a nd the 
Sacraments t hrough vrhich the grace of God in Christ is 
merl10.ted to .man in hia c onscience. Conscience becomes re-
l a ted through f a ith t o the mean£ of gr a ce; :re.1th depends 
upon euch mea n s in appropriating the u ork of Christ for the 
conecienco. 5.5 
Faith rela t e s the consc1ence to God's \' ord that Christ 
and His 1;·10:r.lt may be received. He 1a no longer visibly pre-
sent a s He ··.ra3 nmong the Jews. Therefore, a relationship 
· must be established through His l.'ord llh1ch He has handed 
down t h rough the Apostles to be preached a nd received in 
f a ith t,oda y . 56 ,...hrough that l'iord Ohriat continues to be 
-------
55Luther points out tha t f a ith depends exclusivel7 upon 
the Hord in many p l aces 1n the material studied. One ex-
ample 1 s his sermon delivered the afternoon of t.iarch 14, 
1529, be.eed on Bt. J"ohn 8:46-rr. Here he olearl7 po1nt11 out 
that the \·lord 1E the only bridge to Christ and that it must 
be traveled throue;h fs.1 th in that t·:ord. GB: 1,.P, I, 264-71. 
Cf. nl s o GB:LP, I, '364: 11.Niemand nehme a1ch vor, Christum 
.&.Y verstehen Emezer das W'ort. 11 
5611 010 .;Tuden ha.ban Chr1stus per11~nlich gesehen und ge-
h6rt. 1.lir Heiden laesen uns gern gent\gen an dem bloezen 
vJort und dem , was andre aue Christi und der 1',.postel Munde 
genommen h a ben. ob wir n1cht geh~rt haben, was Christue und 
die Apostel 36lbet gepredigt haben." GB:LP, I, 209. 
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present, for where the Word 1.a heard, there ie a lso God.57 
Eapeolally the s oken or outward Vord is to be highly 
va lued ,58 e ven a.e God honors it most highly by sending His 
a ngels to co nvey i t to men. 59 lJ.'h e perzon ,-rho p reachea tha t 
\;o:rd of Go d 1 s not the me.jor concern; 60 more 1mporto.nt 1s 
that it be the true v/ord of God and not oo despised c.s mere-
ly e. dre am of man . 61 Luther regarded the sin of 1\dcJJ1 to be 
the de spising of Go d I s t·ord , 62 and ste.ted that the -m-ath and 
puni s h ment see n in t he Old ·restnment \":as directed age.inst 
this same sin r a the~ the n against infractions of the law.63 
5 7ci.i.3 : LP , I , 256 : "wo man Gottes i1ort gern h~rt, da 1st 
gew1szl1ch nich·t der Sa.tan, sondern Gott. 11 
5BnJJa.r'um veracbte nlcht de.a M,ueizerl1che Hort! l·Jenn ~ 
§.!a hBrs t ~ .Y§rla.ez d 1ch ~ dre.uf, nls 1-renn du es dahe1Jq 
,l&acst , ohc,10hl !t.@. ~ M §.!n. k8stl1ch Ding 1st!" GB :LP, 
I, 187-88 . 
59~ , I , 167: "Q.Q..tt dem duszerl1ohen Wort Sll 
hochste Ehr e a ntut, ga.~ .fil: ~ eeine F~ngel ach1ckt cit dem 
Wort 0 -· 
60ou :LP, II , 168: "Her Gottee ·Tort predigt, es se1 
Petrus oder Jud s, --de.a he1sz e Gottee Hort. ri 
61G-B :LP, I, 394,: 11 Und man musz denken, dasz das Wort 
n1cht 1st ein !·~enechentra.um, sondern Oottea l·lort. 11 
62GB :LP, II, 506. 
63GB :LP, II, 507-8: YUnd aller Stra1"e 1m Alten Testa-
ment hat n1cht gelegen am Gesetz, sondern an der Verachtung 
dee Wortee." Cf. also Luther's condemnations of the Sohwll.rm-
~ beoe.uae of the1r belittling of the spoken Vord: GB:LP, 
1, 1e7, 263, 4so, s11; 11, saa. 
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The 1;ord 1e e.l ive64 and pm.Terful beyond compsre,65 it has 
po,-Ier to move men &nd 1s sufficient for all their needs. 66 
Victory over evil cle!)ende upon the ~·lord e.nc1 fe1 th dependent 
upon that ·.l ord; huoa n works an d human f e1th are weakneee 
against evil . Only fa.1 th cl 1ng ing to the l/ord can conquer. 67 
One way in which the strength and degree of perfection ot 
f tl.i th may bP. gauged 1s ~;.coord1ng to the o bJeot to which 1 t 
a ttache s 1teel:r, the highest stage being that 1n which faith 
de pends solely upon the l'Jord. 68 
6~GB:LP , I , 393-95. 
65on.s aber :lat gew1sz , daaz Joh.a.nn1s Amt h a t Kraft, das 
1at: da.s v,ort an s1ch 1st n1cht achll!frige t'le1she1 t, sondern 
t it1g , Ja alle Kr!it't e auf Erden sind da.rin. 11 GB:LP, I, 458. 
11 Und in dem Wort 1st mehr Macht ala 1n aller Kreatur. 11 GB: 
11:, II , 500 . or. a l s o GB :LP, I , 655. -
66 '1'.1enn du Chri s ti Worte kennst, wirst du stark genug 
ee1n; denn C!1e Horte h a.ban Gewo.lt einen Menachen zu bewegen." 
GD: 1..,t), I , 304. 
67
GB : LP , I,, 657: 11unsre Ma cht Jm.g stArke stehet n1cht 
1n. uni=:ern :·Te3rken .Y.ru!, GJauben, sondern £Y!ll du de1nem Glauben 
An da.q J.Q.tl h#i.ngest, da~ unsre Heil1gke1t lm.4 unser Sieg 
1f!1." 
68Luther often spee..ks of the growth ot faith, using the 
New Testament narratives as 1llustrat1one of its growth. 
All remain seedlings and students in f aith never reaching 
perfect faith (GB:LP, I, 42), but the strength and stage of 
growth of f a ith he considers deacrlbeble 1n terms ot the ob-
Ject to ,h1ch it attaches. Faith in the visible things ot 
life 1s ea:sy, especially when v.11 goea well (II, 5)9); a 
greater faith is thnt which becomes attached to invisible 
things of life (GD:LP, II, 480-2), tor such faith 1n what 1a 
not seen finally becomes realized (GB:r~, II, 537-42). 
Fnith turns from a search for signs and wonders to a person 
and finally a ttaches itself to t~e Word alone in its most 
a d.ve ncec1 e t a.gee: 11 Da hast du den Unterschied zw1schen e1nem 
vollkommenen und e1nem sohwachen Glauben, der an luszeren 
4-7 
r. o:re epec lf _cnlly, fa l tll. rel t?.. t e s the conscience to the 
Gospe l t h a t 1 t may h e com.forte<l. Thia Gospel is the one wa:y 
1n .-1h1ch Chri s t int e nds to com?ort us. 69 ;.rhe Gospel i s the 
prea c hlnr; of Go d I e l·/orr1 of g'.l"a c e and mercy. ?O It s a ys noth-
ing of human workB , res tricting 1teel f to the proclamation 
of i·1he. t C rist has wor k e d for us 1n obedience to the Fa-
t her. 71 The Second Article or the Apostles' Creed is es-
Dingen rnohr a.ls 0..11 ·rorte h l'l.ftet. Da 1st nlcht reines Gold, 
1 s t · ohl Gold d ran , aber e a 1st nich t e1tel Gold , w1e die 
k~rnichten OuldBn , a inn nicht gD n t Gold und b n ben doch Gold. 
Zo gl a ubt c1P-r : -ensch -rohl, a ber er be at11nmt de m Herrn 7Je 1t 
una. Sti!.tte, will lte i nen ~ufschub , t rill, cl.8.e z er hinabgehe. 
Solchc1" (Hnube h a:t v :'!.el Zua!i.tze und e:1 2.ubt nicht dem ·:ort 
e.l lein , ob er a u c h nich t in s elnen ~·!er ken steht. Aber nun 
e l a.ubt er c1em ~·Jorte a.l le: in und set z t alles a ue den Augen, 
Ze i t und ·!else und Per eonen. " cm:LP, I, 41. Such faith 
conti nues t o grow t hrough the use of appropria te passages 
from .3c r1:,ture ( Gl3 : LP, I I, 76). 
69 "'i-lir mfisf.len 1m Evangelium bleiben, das 'l.·11r angenommen 
h a ben. H!lt t e Chr1stus e1ne andre ~·Teise, uns zu tr~aten, a.ls 
ilurch ' s Ev a.ngel1um, so hl:ltte er's une aneeze1gt.tt GB :U', I, 
J96 . 
'70 11 Das Evangel1wn ••• predigt lautF.?r una blosz die 
Barmherz1gke1 t Cfotte s . Darum 1st' s e1n Hort der Gnade und 
des Helle . " GB :LP, I I, 290. 11 Det'1n1er•a e.ls gew1sz11ch, 
d~a z ~ Eva ngel1uru .&§1 ~ ? red1gt ~ nnade, JAnS dasz g_y 
rein a bsond erat nlles, 1£.ru! w1r getan haben, daaz Gott aua 
Iiii't'er Barmherz1gke1t eeinen Sohn geAandt hat, dasz ~ unsre 
Sdnden til~te. In der l::lchr1ft he1ezt Evangel1um ttberall 
'.~ort der Grade, des Ee1ls1 der Gerecht1gke1t, e1ne Lehre der .;.iel1gke1t. ' GB:LP , II, 2~7. 
71 '' (DJ M Evangel1um se1 e1ne Lehre, die :flber unser i.ierk 
UQd Gahor§am &reht 1n. Uerk Y!lS, Gehore9.m e1nee andern, ~ .94 
!§.1 Chr1stus.u GB:LP, II, 291. "Das Evangel1wn lehrt m1oh 
€hr1st1 Werke und 1st e1ne Gnadenpredigt." GB:Lf, II, 292. 
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pecially v~luable as a summary of the whole G~spe1.72 The 
chie f fv.nc t1on of' the C}o Gpe 1 i s t o d 1reot "11 to f.'a i th !n 
Chr1s t. ?3 Gospel and is.1 th eo hand in hnnd , for faith re-
ceives Chr:l s t' a wo1"ks wh ich the Gospel procla ims. 74 Christ 
Hi mself 1G revealed i n ~uoh faith i n t he Gospe1.75 Thus, 
f o.1 t h mu s t relate t o t h e Gospel if the cons cience is to be 
comforted. 76 
Fai t h a lso rel a t es to t he t wo Sacra ments, Holy Commun-
ion a nd F oly Ba!)tism, a B me a ns conveying Christ and His work 
to t he c onscience . The i mportant element of the t wo Sacra-
ments i s that lord of God c onnected to thorn . Through that 
72 "Dos ganze F;vangelium 1st gefa.sz t in den /',rt1kel. 
~enn daa Evangel 1um 1s t n1chts ~ndere a l a die Pred1gt von 
vhris to, de:-- da l a t e mpf a ngen, geboren ue'\or . " GB: LP, I, 108. 
73i:Da.s 1st das Haup t etftck des Evangel1ums, n#J.ml.1oh der 
Gl aube e.n Chr1stus." GB : LP , I, 562. 11~ Evangel1um .!ll 
n1chts , al a d.2az J oha nnis a.lle ~ Gle.uben ,ie1st." GB:LP, 
I , 188. · 
74 11 Da.s Eva.n3elium k fhumer t eich nicht um den Zorn der 
Ftir sten. Es 1s t ku~z in den Gl a.uben £58fa szt. Dae Evangel1um 
ver kdnd i g·t Chri e tuin, der fttr uns gestorben 1st... g s 1st der 
Gl auba der diea f a szt." GB :LP , II, 297. "Es [da s Evan-
gel1umj 1s t d i e Verkdndigung , die da predigt, was m1r Chriat-
ue getan hat. Der Glaube ist•e, der d1ese Herke e..nn1mmt.• 
GB:LP , II , 29 2. 
?5 11 n1e orrenba rung gesch1eht 1m Glauben duroh daa Evan-
gel1wn. " GB:LP, I, 418. 
76 "Die Kree.tur soll das Evangel1um h~ren, und was 1oh 
a uszer dem ~vangel1um h~re und glaube, da s 1st verdammt. 
\;arum wollen w1r e1n Stttck von der \·/el t und Kreatur ae1n und 
Gern das Evengel1wn annehmen, und da s soll unser Lehrme1eter 
sein.H GB:Lf, II, 296. 
Word ·'11.toh is t l.f> lternel of tlle Sa cra,ment Christ mediates 
the f orclveness 01' sins ~ .. nd o ther bene:t'1ts of Hie redeecing 
1rnrk. Bu·c Ji;he ,;e b'?.ne f1te may be received only by the :t'aith-
f ul. ~-a.i/Gh i .... e.::zent i a l for worthy reception of the Sacra-
ments D.nd the be nefit s t·rhich t hey convey. ?7 
Whi l e Luthe r confessed his own knowledge insufficient 
for ful l y a nswering the question of who Christ 1s78 and ae-
ser·ted tha t Christ can be understood only through the Word, 79 
he uas also very certain that Christ does come -perpetua1ly 
through t he ,1ord a nd va oraments , bringing righteousness and 
r1dd1ng the conscience or evil through the proclama tion o:t' 
77r ns t e ad of ma.kins lengthy citations 1n support of the 
above , we d i rec t the r e e.dor to t wo interesting s eries o:t' 
sermons on the Sacr~ments. Early 1n 1532 Luther delivared 
a. seri es or four ser mons on Holy Baptism: GB:LP, II, 616-
38. A ser i es of f1ve s ermone on Iioly Communion were de-
livered 1n 1529, beginning on Pal m Sunday and continuing 
da ily during the :follow1 ng days of Holy i'ieek: GB: LP, I, 
279-319. I t is especially interesting to note how often 
Luther strays aside temporarily with a discussion of aome 
aspect of the 1·:ord of C,-od. 
7811 I oh ha.b Qll gesa.gt: Ich kann nicht dah1n kommen, 
~ .!!ill aogle1ch antworte, ~ Chr1stus Jl!.1, wie .§!!.. Oe-
wiezlioh lt dnnen wir die zehn Gebote, den Glauben, das Vater-
unser heraagen, aber damit haben w1r 1 s n1cht rein gelernt. 
D1ese Frage w1ll gew1az ble1ben Rll, An!. Ende ~ Well: was 
1st Ohr1stus? Antworten aoll man wohl draut', w1e ea der 
Glaube ha t, aber dooh musz msn alleze1t daran lernen. Solche 
Leute werden zuletzt s1chere Geister und, dir nur sove1t die 
Schr1rt gelernt haben, daez ale a1e w1aaen und andre r1chten 
wollen. &.§. 1st eine schlndl1qhe Vereuohung, dasz e1ner 
me1nt, al.lee zu w1ssen." He continuee: •Darum ble1bt Jene 
li'rage 1!! Ew1gkeit • .!!!!!: Chr1stus All•" GB:LP, II, 4-5. 
7911N1emand nehme a1oh vo64 Ohriatum a veretehen au111r duro)l ~as Wort.• GB:LP, I, 3 • 
so 
the forgivene s s of s1ne.80 Since oonsc1enoe beoomea good 
before God only when 1n a. proper rele.t1oneh1p to God, e1nce 
th1e proper rP- l a t 1ons h1p to God Himself 1a possible onl7 on 
a ccount of' Chris .. G ' s f ree i ng and rorg1v1ng acts and onl7 
through Christ , a nd since Christ and His benefits are ac-
cessible t o th~ <;onec 1enoe only through the Uord (especial-
ly ~che Gospel me s s age of C}od I s gr acious a.eta through 
Chris t ) , the Word i s decisive for a good oonacience. The 
conscience become s r;ood only through the proper rela t1on-
sh1p to t he e s&ent1a l a nd effective -ford of God. 
Re l a t ing the ford of God more spec1t1oally to the con-
ec1ence , Luther affirms tha t the Hord works upon the con-
science s.e Ch r lst does . Troubled consciences are r a ised up 
a nd consoled wi th the Hord which is higher than the con-
sc1ence a.nd sin. 81 He encourages his parishioners to :tound 
BOn.l\uch heute geht es daher mit Pred1gt, Iaute und B&lt-
rament, uns zu erlasen vom Teu:tel und aus den Sflnden. Das 
1st ae1n 1mmerwl\hrender Arlvent. tt GB:LP, II, 42. "Allda 
[Sach. 9,9] h a st du beides: den Re1ohtum, den er herbe1-
b~1ngt, und daa Xrgernis, d a ran die Gesetzesgereohten aioh 
e~oazen. Ein K8n1g, spr1cht er, kommt. ~ 1e 1st ae1n Kra:tt, 
Werk, VJe een, Geetal t? Er br1ngt die Gereoht1gke1t und He11-
1gke1t, des 1st: er 1st e1n Mann, der die 6-tinde h1nweg-
n1mmt; einen solchen K6n1g haben w1r, der da h1ltt Ton S6n-
den, von basem Gewissen und gibt Gereaht1gke1t. Der die 
Beele soll recht machen, der musz von den S6nden helfen. Er 
kommt n1cht wie e1ner, der den Renker m1t s1oh tthrt, n1oh, 
mit Btchsen und Pulver, der straft, sondern er kommt m1t dem 
Titel und Schmuck, dasz er he1szt '.!JJl Gerechter JiDSl!!.1-
lan4.•M GB:LP, I, 68. 
8l 11M1t dem Wort werden die beklmmerten Oew1saen au:rge-
richtet. '' GB:Lf, I, 55. "Chr1atua 1st gza8azer a1s de.r Sa-
tan. Da.e Wert 1st tlber Gewiesen und S4nde. • g;_~:.~, I, 46?. 
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their conaoiences upon the Hord as upon a atone, and not 
upon sand. 82 The ~·lord pur1:f1es a nd comforts the conscience, 
8 ?. assuring it s pe a.ce. J The Word of the forg1Tenese ot sine 
causes t he conec i ence to reJoice.84 Thus the naturally 
evi l consc ience becomes good when properly releted to the 
Word of C-od . 
In seeking ~n understanding of how tha evil conscience 
becomes good through the Word., we may a sk the rather obvious 
quest i on: Uhat occurs when the conscience la confronted b7 
the Uo1"'d 1 'i1he a uth o r found no reference 1n which Luther ad-
dre s s e d h imse l f t o t h is s ec1flc question. Although Luther 
seems ·co ind i ca t e t ha.t this cannot be understood and ex-
82Pr each1ng on St. John 2,1-10, Luther s ays, 11 \·.Tenn 
e1ner e in Ho.us baut, so kostet•s Hfille, und da nn kommt der 
\'Jind , <1- s 1s "t: denk e gew1az11ch, de.sz du n1cht Frieden 
he.ben ue.rcle s t! Da.rwn siehe zu, da sz du de1n Gew1ssen wohl 
grtlndeo t auf dc. s vJort. 11 GB:LP, I, 291. 
83c:m : LP , I I ., 103: "Gottee Nort, das m1r ua.s Gew1ssen 
r e1n1gt. 1• GB : L,P , I, 414: "Henn also Chr1stue ea.gt ' Mein 
\'lort,' s o 1 s t• s da s Wort, das zum ohr1stl1chen Wesen d.1.ent, 
das s t eht 1m Frieden des (Jew1saens. 11 
84 11 Bi ehe, dann gel1t die frtshl1che Stimme, dann ge-
s oh1eht1s, was das Hau9tstdck d1esee Evangel1ume 1st: 
Chr 1stus tut ae1nem Mund a.ut' und epr1cht: 1 3e1 getroet, 
me1n Sohn, de1ne Sttnden s1nd dir vergeben}' \·Jenn a.ber diese 
~t1wme geht, so folg t Vergebung der Sdnde und das Herz w1rd 
helter und da e Gewissen trahl1ch •••. Des 1st die reohte 
Ptimme und Pred1gt des Eva.ngel1ums, das Wort eoll kl1ngen 
1n der Chr1etenhe1t und Jeder chr1stl1ohe Pred1ger aoll ea 
1m r. unde ttlhren und bekilmmerte Gew1asen dam1 t trC,sten. • 
@:LP, I, 32. 
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plained. in o. t'fay com1Jletely sa t1afactory to reason, 8S it 
seems Juetiriable to attempt a description or the context 
1n wh ich this c he.nge occurs. Ae we pointed out in the 
previous chapter, Luther eeee the evil conscience subject 
to sin, deat h , and the devil. Such a conscience 1s under 
the law and is convicted of sin. To the evil consoienoe 
aware of ite guilty s t a te God comes with His Hord which wit-
neaae s contrary to the conv1ct1ons of the conscience. The 
\'lord of the Gospel a ffirms tha t righteousness 1s the g1tt 
of a gr e.ciou s God through the work of Ohr1st and that man 
may receive t h is righteousness with ,,h1oh he may live pro-
perly c™ D~o . ~·Then the rela tionship ot faith is estab-
lished bet ~een the conscience and the Word of the Gospel, 
the consolenoe becomes good, f or it then has been turned 
from self' :,n et become properly or1enta.ted be:t'ore God by His 
grace. 
Faith ls the one essential for a good conscience. Nev-
ertheless , there 1s also an unavoidable preparation prelim-
inary to the esta blishment of the faith relationship. There 
must f irst be a ~elt need so devastating that it breaks the 
spirit a nd the w111.86 The emergence or such a felt need 1n 
85qp:LP, II, 497: 11 d1e Vernunrt kann s1oh nicht her-
s.uaarbe1 ten und n1oht in den Sinn nehmen, dasz atatt dea 
b&sen Gewissens e1n gutes kommen verde.• 
8611 ner Glaube .!!l. .!JJl aoloh Ding, dayon .!IY night kay 
.J.ederma.nn pred1gen yru1 dns n1oht Jedepadrlernen 1'.Yn· b. ™ ea,ne !UU. !1& .uJ:Jl, ~ S!!n. Menachen be mache, w1e 
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man 1s not t h e na tur~l course or events. To the contrary, 
the natur a l r eac t i on of men t o the condemnations of the l aw 
1e to a eeume i t only a corr ective or at most a challenge to 
resort t o good · orks 1n an effort to f abricate eelt-right-
eousnes e . Nor ,.a it enough merely to have a. need tor t a.1th--
such a nee d is common to all without exception. The maJor 
concern 1s t h a t t ha t need also be telt.87 Although 1t 1s 
not gener a l ly the c a se, a man who deoe1ves himself by sup-
p oe inb t ha t ne has no s in a nd alrea dy has a good conscience 
bet'ore coming to Christ may conceivably come imploring grace. 
Nevertheless , snch a f a lse sinner can expect no help from 
Chr1st. 88 Us ual l y the person who feels no need for faith 
d1eeer Amt mann ilbt und stdrkt se1nen Olauben, well eein 
11eber Sohn in Todeagefahr war. H!tte er die Not n1cht ge-
habt, so hAt te er weder Chr1stum nooh den Olauben angeseh-
en, gl e 1ch\11e v1ele gewesen s1nd, die Christue ga.r nichts 
bewegt ha t, well a1e ke1ne Not batten. let also keine Not 
da, eo i ot de r cne..ube n1ohta, und wenn auch Glau be da 1st, 
so r1chtet er n1chte aus, was des Glaubena wert 1st.H !!§.: 
ld:, II, 8 . uAb er auch unser i;/1lle musz gebrochen werden, 
sonst wdr de Gottee Name nicht 1n uns gehe111gt werden und 
s ein Reich nlcht 1n uns kommen." GB:LP, I, 126. Readers 
of Luther's works have no doubt obsel9Yed that he speaka o~ 
a felt need before f a ith is possible in many plaoea. The 
1ntroduot1ons of many ot hie sermons contain assertions to 
the effect that the particular Gospel speaks only to those 
who truly feel a need for faith and God's grace. 
87Arter pointing out that all muat haTe need so long 
as they live 1n the flesh and in the worldly kingdom o~ the 
devil, Luther continues: 11 Ioh achwe1ge von der Not, die g 
1!! d1r hast. An der Not me.ngelt tt n1cht, sondern JYl .!U.£, 
d~ du s1e n1cht tdhlet. " GB:LP, II, 9-10. 
88 11i'f1r a ber sind also gesch1okt, da sz w1r Gott gern an-
r1eten um Gnade, dasz wir zuvor keinen Silnden und ein guten 
Gew1ssen hJ.tten. Aber 1oh sage: Chr1atua h11tt n1oht e1nem 
f alschen Sdnder. " GB:LP , I I, 210. 
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will desn1ee the \·Jord bece.use of 1 ts lo lineas and prefer 
relience upon worke aglitter in the eyes ot men. Luther ad-
m1t e this f a llo.cy his natural tendency. 89 Such a man quells 
h1o condemning conscience a nd belittles sin whose true ser-
1ouanese c a n be estimated only when it has been la1d bare.90 
Such a n 1ndiv1dua.l 1-r:h.o senses and acknowledges no genuine 
sin 1s in no position to r e ceive the f9rg1veness of s1na 
through f a ith in the 'lord . 91 Luther felt obligated to bur-
den the cons cience of a brother who acknowledged no sin and 
move him to a n a.d.m1so1on of hie personal guilt bet'ore pro-
nouncing absolut1on.92 Personal guilt of s1n must be felt 
and ncknmded.g ed prelimina ry to the establishment of the 
f a ith r el a t1oneh1p. 
But oven the oonviot1on e nd admission that one 1s a 
sinner 1a only e pe.rtia l preparation for faith, tor such a 
man may sti l l deep1se God's gracious visitation 1n spite o~ 
his gr eat need and so a dd to his guilt the sin against the 
89 11 Ich bin auch der Art, dasz 1oh mioh le1ohter au1' 
eolohes [gleiazende Uerke] ftlhren lasse, ala zu dem n1ed-
r1gen ·wort. • • • '' GB :LP, I, 69. 
90GB :LP. II, 27. 
9lu.io a.ber ke1ne Stinde 1st, da 1st auch keine Vergeb-
ung. 11 GB:LP, II, 28. "Denn wenn die Vergebung der S6nden 
aoll wahrhaftig se1n, so musz auoh d1e Silnde rechtscha~fen 
sein." GB:LP, II, 27. 
92GB:LP, II, 30-Jl. 
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Holy Ghost . 93 In such n person a spa rk of hope to gain 
r1ghteoueneas through self still remains; this must first 
be extinguished before he 1s prepar e d for the establishment 
of the :ra1·th rela tionship. He must be brought to complete 
despa i r of self through the r ecognition of the fact that · 
those works up on which he m1ght place his highe s t hopes for 
ga.1n1ng sat1sfa.ct1on fo r s in a.re themselves a1n.94 He must 
admi t tha t he is e ve n inc apable of repe ntance , ror he must 
receive ~nd ca nnot a chieve even a recogn1t1on of his own 
sin. 95 Not until he h e.8 been brought to a complete knowledge 
of himself e nd h~s come to deny himself is he f1t for the 
~, 93 HDe~c.u. tl!:_ St1nder .il!!.9:, 1:B!. n1cht .f!Q. r;a.r r;rosze Not. 
~ dasz u ir d 1~ Heimau.chung yera.chten, ~ lil, die Sdnde 
wider.~ He il1g~n Ge ist. Es 1st ein Untersch1ed S~nde 
haben und Vergebung der Sftnden n1oht leiden k~nnen, der 
Gnade bedftrfen und a1e nicht leiden.u GB :LP , I, 532 • . 
9411Ghri s t 1 1che. Busze aoer steht qar1n, da.sz .!l1n Mensch 
glaubt, daQ..&_ al~ Sfinde ..§£.1. Daraus folBt, dasz es roit 
der Genugtuung n1cht3 1st •••• Denn wenn eile~ S4nde 1st, 
so a ind a.uch die Herke ::Hlnde, mi t denen ich genugtuen will. 11 
GB : LP , I , 385. 
95 "Gl aubst du da.s e1ne: dasz allea Sdnde eel, so 
gl aube auch das a ndere: Vergebung der Stblden. Be1de wollen 
ungesch1eden ee1n. Be1des w1rd d1r gesohenkt: Erkenntn1a 
der Sdnden und Vergebung der St\nden. 11 GB:LP, I, 389. 
"Auszer Christue 1st keine Erkenntn1e der SGnden, · geschwe1ge 
denn Vergebung, we11 a1e n1cht gla uben1 daez Chr1etus rilr 
sie gestorben se1 ••• ·" GB:LP, I, 3~?. "Bua~ aber le! 
Evange~ 1s t erkennen und glaub8n, .QJll.Z. x!£ S der sind, 
~ niemals !>_4szen kDnnen.a GB:LP, I~?. 
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establishment or the f a ith rela tionshi~.96 He acknowledge• 
that he is not hing and deserts the last remnants of all 
earthly r1ghteousnesa.97 Such a conscience confined by the 
law, shock ed into a comulote awareness that it is inesca!)-
bly guilty of e 1n of 1tse1r, and driven to despair which 
feel s t he wr a t h of God Himself Luther considers a oonsc1ence 
properl y prepared for receiving the proclamation of the Hord 
of the Gospel: 
Das iot des a ndre ntdok, dasz das Eva.ngel1um. geh~rt 
s olchen erschl agenen Gewissen, dasz 1hr w1szt, Busze 
1lli.1 e i n Herz, dem die S~nde und der Satan zusetzt, ~ 
kann eic h p1cht aufrichten. 1?g .!.§!. keine and.re Hilf'e, 
a.l a d s z du Jene Gec1r nken f'ahren la.saest und denkest, 
.!.ill.§. ~ h 1er sagt, da sz du gesucht worden b1st, dasz die 
Ph0rls&er mur ren, daez der Satan zdrnt, dasz die K1rohe 
1hren Gl tickwunsch bringt, da sz die Engel s1ch f'reuen.98 
The c onsoienc~ terr1f1ed by the gu11 t i.-rh1ch it P.lUst 
bear and ca nnot l a y a side by its o~m strength is to have the 
messnge of t he Gospel preached to it. It has become aware 
96 11 D c..S 1st aber ~ Christen Kunst, ~ ~ eich ~ 
leugnen ,!!lli! Chr1stum bekennen." Luther sees in this not 
only a tempora ry but a continuing condition, for he contin-
ues: "Denn unsre Natur 1st also verg1ttet, daaz es 1hr e1n-
geboren 1st, dasz der i,1ensch Christus ae1n will, und 1at zu 
allerme1st not, da ez er den Untlat aua dem Herzen re1aze, 
dasz er nicht Christue 1st. Aber daa k&nnen wir n1cht, so-
lanee w1r auf Erden s1nd. Darum 1st die ganze Welt abg&tt-
1soh und gottlos." GB:LP, I, 623-4. 
97R1ghteousneea 1a non-existent apart trom Christ: 
"Die Sohr1:ft he1s~t Gereoht1gke1i: glauben M Chr1etum.• 
Luther sees 1n the reuentant malefactor ot the Passion His-
tory a bAautitul picture of one who lett all h1• earthlT 
righteousness behind h1m hanging on h1a orose, thua rialnc 
to heaven while clinging to Christ ln ta~th. GB:LP, I, 373. 
98GB:LP, I, 414. c~. also GB:LP, I, 52). 
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of 1ts evil orientation cor e.m Deo a nd 1s une.ble to plot a 
way of escape f rom H1o wr a t h . The Gospel procla ims that 1t 
may be free through t he gr a ce of God in Christ Jesus. But 
Chr1st'El work ma.y be appropriated to it only throuBh f aith 
11h1ch relie s up on tha t Hord . How may 1t be moved to faith? 
Luther r egards the actu~l1za t1on of the Gos9el message 
i n the consc i ence the spe cific t a sk of the Holy Spirit. The 
cons cience c a n contr ibut e nothing to the relationship of it-
self t o God t hrough Ch r i s t ; it i s rather the Holy Spirit who 
works fai th i n the consc i ence so tha t it may be correctly 
orientated be? ore God . The Holy Spirit, whom Christ called 
t he Comf orter , Luther c ons i de r s the best pos9lble Com:forter 
for the conso1e nce.99 The Holy Spirit is not concerned with 
l nwa t o rurther bind the oonsc1ence. His is rather the work 
of gr a ce , tha t of freeing the conscience and setting it 
above the l a w, be s towing the forc1veness of sine upon 1t 
through t he merit s of Christ's work.lOO This comforting 
99 11 Aber der He111ge Geist will 1hn [Ohr1stus] mit una 
zu einem Le ibe machen. Daher s1ehst du, wie scb!nd.11ch aie 
d1eae Art1kel gelehrt haben. Daraus k~nnt 1hr nehmen, warum 
Christus den He111gen Geist den Tr6ster nennt. Denn w1e 
kann e1n traurigea Gewiesen besser getr6etet werden? d .Q:!!: 
14:., I I, 333. 
100GB: LP , I , 423: i•des He111gee Ge1stee Amt sei, daez 
er n1ch t mit n! rrisohen Dingen wngehe, als m1t Oesetzen, 
sondern m1t Siinde, Tod und Teufel." Luther em~haa1zea that 
the Spirit does not come with new laws or new articles o~ 
ta1th to be mentally grasped 1n many places throughout the 
two volumes. "Also 1st ·c1as Werk des He111gen Geistes ein 
Werk der Gnade, eitel gut, k6stl1ch Ding, g1bt 1hnen keine 
Gewissensketten. 11 GB:LP, I, 420. "Der H~111ge Geist 1st 
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t·1ork He does not perform apart from the Hord but through 
the i'ford. 101 Through that ·lord the Roly Sp1r1 t comes to 
dwel l 1n man, continua lly comforting h1s conac1ence.102 
Thus Luther can speak of t wo Oomt'ortera, Christ and the 
Holy Spirit , d i s t1ngu1sh1ng between them according to the 
activit y which they perform. Chr1at comforts u1th the 
spoken Uord , while tho Holy S:91r1t bring ing the gifts pro-
mi sed in the ~·J o1,d fulfills 1 ts promises and eo makes it 
n1cht gekorumen , um Gesetze zu machen, eondern gegen da s Ge-
8et z und ,111 dir aus dem Gesetz helfen, de1ne Seele soll 
weder unter Tod noch Stinc.c noch '£euf'el nooh Gesetz seln; 
s ondern er w111 d1ch setzen ftber alle Gesetze und sorioht: 
du hast Vorge bung der Sftnden, Auffe.hrt, S1tzen zur Rechten 
Gottes und e·,r.tges Leben; a llee 1st dein, nicht well du e1n 
Gesetz hiel tes t oder ~l §.s zest, eondern well d1eser t,tann 
auferst c.nden und e.ufgefa,hren 1st; er wird n1cht von der 
Rechten des Va.ters her unterfallen. 11 GB:LP, II, '333. 
101 11Pa k.o.nn man nicht aagen w1e die Schw!rmer tun, daa 
duszerl1che ort se i das Zeugnie oder die B~etAt1gung des 
Geistes von elner Sache, die zuvor beknnnt 1st ••.. " He 
continues: "Denn ohne dns Uort kommt der He111ge Geist 
nicht, sondern durch das Hort. HlSrst du das Wort von 
Chr istus, s o ge d.enke, daez du d1esem l.·Torte glaubst. Da 
w1rd der He111ge Geist m1tw1rken und de1n Herz erlouchten, 
dasz du ka.nnat ea.gen: Ja, cla.s 1st wahr. 1·/enn du daran 
h~.lts t, da.nn erlo.ngst du a uch den He111gen Geist." GB:LP, 
I, 167. Luther thought 1t would have been more appropriate 
for artists to picture the Apostles on Pentecost with flam-
ing tont;;ues r a ther than with tongues of flame upon their 
heads. Of. GB :LP, I, 408. 
102GB:LP, I, 416-18. 
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actu g1. l 03 \!h e rever t h e \iord. of the Gospel 1s hearrl , there 
the Hol y bp1r it i s a t work , crea ting f a ith in the con-
s cience s of rnen , lifting t hem e.bove ·the l aw, e.nd reorien-
t a ting t hem i n proper re l a tionship to God Himselt.104 
Onl y 1:d'ter ~he Holy Spir1 t has r i ghted the conec1ence 
by rel a t i n {S i t to Go rl t h r ough the r el a t i onship of f a.1th ca.n 
the cons c ience becoilio i t s rea l self. It is no longer a 
capt i ve under t he l a1 a nd the powers of evil; God in His 
gr a ce ho..e f reed i t. I t mu s t no longer quake in complete 
despai r; 1.{·od h a s q u i e ted 1 t through the comfort of the Holy 
l 0'.3 11 Das iat <ler Unt er s ch1ed zwisohen Chr1stus und dem 
He111gen Ge i s t: Chris tus r edet e a milildlioh durch 1 s Wort der 
Gna.den , de r Heil i ge Geist echre1bt 1 s m1t der Ta t 1n's Herz. 
Alle , d i e d i e \, ort der Gnade h a ben, sind die Gemeinscha.t"t 
der He 1 l i gen und ha.ban a lles . 11 GB:LP, I, 421. "Der Heilige 
}e1st he 1sz t e 1n Tr~eter wie auch Chr1etus; denn der Herr 
spr 1cht ( Joh. 14,1 6 ): d e r Vat er I soll euoh einen e.ndern 
Tr~ s ter geben.' So h:,tben w1r zwe1 Tr8ster, e1nen mtlndl1ch-
en t r Bater , das 1st Chr1stus, und einen herzl1chen Traster 
mi t s e1ne n Ge.ban, das iat cler He111ge Geist, der erleuchtet 
mi t der Te.t. De.e Hort t1ird verda.mmt und geht weg, der He11-
i ge Gei st r ede t e ite l Fl ammen in unere Herzen, die werde n 
bl e l ben . 11 GB : LP , I , 422. 
l 04 "5tillachwe1gen mit de r Vernunf t .Y!19: _!curz die Ohren 
her geha l ten , ~ h~ren, was c;.ott ~. u GB:LP, II, 354. 
"Ich hdr e a u szer meinem Herzen und Gew1ssen ein gutes Ge-
r ticht von Chr i s to, dasz er m1r helten ttolle. 11 GB:LP, I I, 
538 . 11 Durch Sa.ge n und HcSr en wird ee kund und orfenba.r. 
• .• Du weisz t a1e a ber n1cht, nooh sagt es d1r der He11-
1ge Ge ist , b i s die Hirten kommen und davon reden. Also 
kommt de r Gl a ube vom Haren (Rtsm. 10 ,17). 11 GB :LP, I, 168. 
11 De.s 1 s t ke inem ~fort zugeeignet in der {;anz ~n Schri:ft a.l a 
d em ~Ior te de r Gnu.de, da.sz Christi Hort der He i11ge Ge 1st 
folgen soll. Christi Lehre, wenn s 1e geht, soll 1 e ohne 
Fruoht nicht abgehen, eondern der He111ge Geist w1rd komm-
en. Ke1ner e ndern Lehre fol6t er, o.J.lein dem H6ren des 
Evangel1ums. Kommt er e inma l n1cht, so kommt er das a nder-
ma.l." GB :LP , I, 422. 
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Spirit n.n d. g ive n it compl ete peace. It 1s no longer ori-
ented toua r d the evil 1·1hich has corrupted the whole of earth-
ly crea tion but towa~n God, its Creator. At each point 
f a ith be c ome s a connecting linl-= in the creation o-r the g ood 
coneclence . Only t h rough faith can the conac1ence become 
good co~ Deo. '.therefore, 1 t seems not so strange that 
Luthe r could e~~r e es this v1tel theologica l orienta tion ·of 
t he cons cien ce 1n terms of that relationoh1p which p roperly 
oriento t e a cons cience a nd s ay t hat f ai th 1s a good con-
s cience . l·ih e r e t here 1s fa.1th there must be a. good con-
science prop erly or1ent,.,ted coram Deo. l·There there is o. 
e;ood c on sci f: nce t here must a.J_so be f a.1th through which a lone 
t he c ons c i e nc e c an become good. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND SUGGESTED AREAS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Some would assume ooneoienoe 1s a moral Judge of right 
e.nd wr ong exclus ively or a.t lea.et primarily on the social 
Pl a ne. Although t h is Jud1o1al function of the oonso1ence 
i a not a t a l l foreign to t he thought of Luther, t h is social 
s i gni fi canc e of conscience can hardly be considered h1a 
me.Jor er.nph.a s1s or primary concern. Although he considered 
1 t ne oessa.ry not t o 2.ct against oonsoienoe, this considera-
tion l s neoesa~.ry only when the coneo1enoe is properly ori-
entated theol ogical l y. Conscience for him was quite de-
pendent f or 1ts validity a nd authority upon a higher rela -
tionship : i t i e ultimately a nswerable to God Himael~, com-
plet ely subject to His final Judgment. Conscience beoame 
for Luthe r t he seat of the relationship between the human 
persona l i ty a nd the personal God. In his consoienoe man is 
brought before God; in conscience God makes B1mselt .preaeni 
with either condemnation or oomtort. Respecting the de-
pendence of the oonsc1ence upon God, Luther's primary oon-
oern became the proper orientation ot the oonsoience coram 
Deo. 
Luther regarded the conscience natUJ"ally evil; it ahal-ee 
the total oorrupt1on of man turned in a1nful oppoaition to 
God. By nature oonecienoe laoka ~aith; b7 the very t ac, 
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that 1t 1s apart from faith Luther could conclude the oon-
so1ence evil. Buch an evil conscience oriented away from 
God and nevertheles s still responsible to God cannot be 
trusted i n s.11 i ;cs Jua.gments, for it ls likely to mislead 
or unduly d i sturb. The evil oonsoience is not evil merely 
in t he sen se of being bothersome and annoying. Its guilt 
1s r eal. Zuch a conac1ence must be reorientated before it 
ca n become i ts p roper self. 
Luther ·1ao very awA.re tha t conscience 1s not always 
felt wi th the s ame foroe 'by the eame individual or by d11"-
f erent 1ndiv1duala. The conscience may seem to be sleeping 
or dead , lts judgment suspended and lacking in witness a-
gains t t he man who sins willingly and in ignorance ot right 
o.nd wrong i n God 's eyes. Such a consoienoe needs to be 
spurred by t he l aw tha t 1t may stir to herald to man hia 
s1n, me.king him o.wo.re or God• a will and the evil orienta-
tion of h is conscience and himself ooram .Q!.2.. The com-
placency 1n t-rhioh he a cts unscrupulously must be shattered. 
In others t here 1s a degree ot awareness of sin worked b7 
the law to wh1oh the oonsoienoe apart from faith is complete-
ly subject. The natural reaction to auoh conviction of sin 
is a resort to works 1n an attempt to placate the oonso1ence. 
Even though the oonso1ence may then be oona1dered good by 
the sinner, he has only stifled it. Such an art11"1c1ally 
good conscience remains the evil capt1Te ot ain, daath, and 
the devil. When the law fulf"illa it• proper task 1n 'the 
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oonao1ence o f tho 1ncl1 vi<lual a.part rrom tai th, he is driven 
to compl ete de spa ir of self. ~te might think of this sit-
uation 1n t e rms or El. spiritual claustronhobia, tor the oon-
ec1ence then ~eel s c onfined by sin and evil and ie terror-
ized by the d1n of 1·11tnes s against 1te own sin. It knows 
the de mands ma.de by the l aw; it knows that those demands 
have not bee n met; it k nows tha t it cannot fulfill them. 
Such an evil c ons c i ence under the full sin-producing ef-
fects of tle l aw oa.n only despa ir of self. 
The contr asting orientation of conscience coram Deo, 
t he good conaole nce , is possible only when the conscience 
ha e bec ome rele.ted to f a.1th. When rela ted to f a.1th the 
conscience ca nnot but be good; without faith it 1s 1mpoe-
s1ble f or 1t t o be good . Faith is the criterion for a good 
oonscience . Faith may be understood in terms of a relation-
ship ultima tely to God Himself. God has set dotm the con-
~1t1ona whereby the cons cience may become properly orien-
tated before Hi m, t he Creator to whom the conscience 1s 
responsible. This rela tionship involves total reliance up-
on His grace and utter dependence upon Him. 
Direct rela tionship or the conscience to God 1s not 
the lot of man the creature. God is the h1dden God who has 
chosen to reveal Himself through Hie Son, Jeaua Christ. 
Fa ith relates the conscience to Christ and thus to God. 
Furthermore, 1t 1s Christ who haa broken the bondage im-
posed by evil upon the conaolenoe. Thl'Ough H1• work Ule 
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coneo1ence 1s free to become reorientated berore God. Lu-
ther co.n e ven look upon Christ s.s the Redeemer ot the oon-
science, for He h a s led captive those powers wh1oh held oon-
ec1ence captive. Through a faith relationship to Christ His 
work may be approp r1a t ed by the conscience. 
Fal.th must a l s o relate conao1enoe to the Word of God 
through which the risen and ascended Christ continues to 
come to man . -1ore spe cifically, fa1 th relates the con-
science to the Goepel, the proclamation of the grace ot God 
on account of Christ•s redeeming work. This Word lfitnessea 
contr ary to the convictions of the evil conscience convicted 
of e ln and gu:tl ty of dee.th. Hounded by the law, the con-
science i s driven a.nd drives to complete des~a1r ot all 
self- helps in eet a blish1ng the proper relationship to God. 
Thus the consc ience has become prepared tor the establish-
ment o? the faith rela tionship. According to Luther, the 
most comple te fa.1t h clings simply to the Word proclaiming 
God ' s gra.ce. 
The faith relationship is not established between the 
conscience and the Word by man; even faith 1s God's orea-
tion. The conscience 1s moved to faith through the work ot 
the Holy Spirit 09erat1ng through the Word. The Holy Spir-
it, whom Luther oons1dere the best possible oomtorter ot 
the conac1enoe, actualizes what Chr1at proola1ma through 
the Word of the Goepel. Ohr1et comforts Yerba1ly while the 
Holy Spirit comforts in deed, bestowing the benetita ot 
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Cbr1s·~' El wor k . Fo.i th ic created. The conso1ence 1s freed 
from the l et·: a.nd se·t t:tb ove 1 t by the work of the Holy Sp1r-
1 t. The believ1n0 conscience 1s comforted ~1th the for-
giveness of sins a nd so h &e peace. 
~he beli evi ng cons cience 1s n good conscience. tor 1t 
has become pt>o erl y orienta ted before God . l'he only wo.y 1n 
which the e v i l conscience can become good is through com-
plete reliance upon the grace of God, 1.e., through faith. 
' ·here fore , Luther ca n a a y t hat f e.i th 1s a good conscience, 
t hus oxpraesing the absolute dependence of conscience upon 
f a ith the t it ba good. 
Thi s tudy by no means exhausts Luther's intricate and 
delica t re l a tionBhi p of faith to conscience. Suggestion& 
for further• study might p rove helpful 1n encouraging and 
direo·ting to :further exploration of various aspects not 
touched u_ on in this thesis. 
3 tudy o f the relationship of faith to conacienoe from 
the viewpoint of l aw and Gpspel might prove especially in-
teresting a nd s i gnificant. Such study would help to clar-
ify Luther' s emphasis upon the correct preaching of both 
la.t.1 and Gospel in proper sequence. It would also involve 
an exposit1on of the role of faith in establishing the unity 
of the conscience under both exper1encee against the broader 
background of Luther's total v1ew of God. 
The fa1th and conscience relationship might also be 
studied from the viewpoint o~ Luther•s emphasis upon ihe 
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voca l lJroclamat1on of the Word and vocal assurance of the 
forgiveness of s1ns . Such a, study would explore the d1e-
t1nct values or ooth public end private oonteas1on and ab-
solution in comforting the conso!ence. 
The ethical implications of a good consc1enoe freed 
from the l aw through f .R1th also deserve careful study. The 
consequences of such o. etudy would become espeo1all7 tar-
reaching t hrough a consideration of Luther's 1nterpretat1on 
of Romens 14 : 23 . The third use ot the law would have to be 
carefully examined 1n seeking an understanding ot Luther's 
eth1os . Luther ' s view mi ght be set in bold rel1e.f by com-
paring it w1 ·th those of Kant and others. 
Finally, we wi s h to recommend Luther's sermons as the 
bas1e for such study . These are especially broad in con-
tent a.nrl rich in thought. Here, on the level of the com-
mon peop l e , he proves his remarkable mastery ot 11ngu1st1c 
expression, setting forth profound thoughts boldly, clear-
ly, and very understandabl7. 
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